
No other firm in

convince you:.
Hay - - - -
International Dan Patch Sweet Feed

t

International Scratch Feed - - -

Callahan Electric Oats - - - - - -  2.00 •
Hecker Jones Shorts, white bags - - 1.80
Hecker Jones Bran, white bags - - - 1.70 
Cotton Seed Meal, Prime - - 1.55
Beet Pulp - - - .................................... 1.80
Chicken Gumbo Laying Mash - - - 2.55
Half and Half Horse Feed - - - - 2.30
Dairy F e e d .................................................. 1.80
Champion Sweet F e e d ................................1.60
Brabham Cow Peas - - - - - 2.90
Iron Cow P e a s ........................................2.70
Constantly in stock a full line of Conkey’s Poultry Remedies

* t ' '

Quick delivery by auto truck any reasonable distance from Sanford 
when sufficient quantities are purchased at one time to warrant. 
Givfe us your order for your feed requirements TODAY. We also have in 
stock at all times a full line of Farm implements and Crate Materials, Case 
Sulky Plows, Case Walking Plows, Deering Mowers, Webber Wagons, Etc.

n i f  in.if <iUJM\S3C
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ANOTHER ONE 
WAS CAUGHT 
BY P O L I C E
m a y  BE BURGLAR B ILL  

AND AG AIN  1IE M A Y  
POSSIBLY S T IL L  BE 

AT LARG E

„ Anbther Burglar Bill has been 
caught and this time ho was vir
tually caught In the 'act of trying 
to break and Alter.

The Inhabitant« of Magnolia nnd 
Palmetto Avohucs sootn especially 
to look good to the burglars, nnd 

, this section «of tho city Iioh boon vis
ited more than any othere during 
the manifestations of the bur
glarious instifitt. Tho police have 
been especially vigilant, and when 
they receivefl a call to the home of 
J, C. Schaefer on Saturday night 
tho burglar was easily located in 
tho barn of H. E. Tolar and locked 
up in tho ccolor to await his trial 
Monday morning.

He was identified by severnl part
ies as the man who wns seen around 
tho promieses anti acting in a sus
picious manner anti as he undoubted
ly was the one who was doing part 
of it at least, he was given ninety 
days on the road, where he at least 
can bo accounted for each tiny and 
night, and if lie is the one the house
breaking will stop (or ninety duys.

This practice indulged in by idle 
negroes should bo broken up at 
onre for it means annoyance anti 
perhaps killings if continued, for 
(he people are becoming tired of 
these nocturnal visits.

Hanford lloy’ a Success 
'V'Arthur J. Doyle, a Sanford boy 
has made good anti after ten years 
in Jacksonville, part of which time 
he has been in cliargn of tho Florida 
business of the Burroughs Adding 
Machino Co., ho has accepted the 
southern management for the com
pany und will make his headquarters 
in Memphis. Tho Hotary Club of 
Jacksonville, of which ho was a char
ter member, gave his u farewell 
dinner at the Mason last Thursday 
nnd the fdliowing account appeared 
in the Times-Unioom.

"Arthur J. Doyle, who has been «  
resident of this city for tho (uist ten 
years, was given a farewell luncheon 
yesterday by the Hotary Club on ac
count of .his leaving the city for hi« 
future homo in Memphis, Tcnn. The 

’ affair was held in the Mason hotel an 
and over fifty members of tho organ
ization were present to express their 
regrets at his leaving. While a res
ident of this city, Mr. Doyle was tljo 
state manager for the Burroughs 
Adding Machine Company’ . He is 
going to Memphis to take up his 
duties.of assistant general manager 
far the same company. Herently 
the lirm changed its organization 
by naming a general superintendent 
pmi ten assistants. Mr. Doyle was 
chosen ns one of the men to fill one 
of theso important positions and the 
chahge is regarded us an, important 
promotion.

"A t  the meeting yesterday, Vice 
President, J. H. Guy opened the 
meeting in the absence of President 
George E Leonard I!** then ( nam'd 
tiie session over to Hurry it Hoyt, 
who acted us toastmaster. Over 
fifty business merr were ’present to 
express regret at Mr Doyles leav
ing tiie city whore lie Inis made so 
many warm friends. Near the dose 
of the meeting Mr Hoyt mimed a 
committee composed of M P. Cor
bett. J. D. Baker. W A. Hours. 
K. P. Conroy. L. W. Josselyn. H. G. 
Perring and H. H Richardson to 
draft a report expressing the feel
ings of the members of tiie duh

THE GERMANS KNOCK AT 
WARSAW’S FRONT GATE

W H IE  T H E  R U S S IA N S  H A V E  M A D E  A L L  
P R E P A R A T IO N S  F O R  T H E IR  FLIG H T  

T H R O U G H  T H E  BACK DOOR

■ \Varaaw still is In Ruasinn posses
sion by the latest disfmtchea from the 
continent. News of its evacuation is 
expected at any moment, however, but 
nothing has occuied within the past 
24 hours to indicate anything otherwise 
from tho Gorman advance.

The fighting on the Gallipoli peninsula 
has boon desultory for two week*. Ac
cording to late estimates, the Italians 
have in their ¡rowession 17,000 Austrian 
prisoners.
'-a London, Aug. 3.— hfo direct news 
from Warsaw has I wen received hero 
‘today. While there are inrrrsaing in
dications thaï Grand Duke Nicholas is 
withdrawing his army from the polish 
capital, there is evidence that the cap
ital is still in possesion of the Huss- 
sians sinco Petrogrud correspondents 
of Warsaw papers were directed to 
send accounts of tho Duma s opening 
for Monday issue.»

That Russia has not entirely aban
doned ho|*o of a diversion In the west,

shoYn by the announcement from Pe 
trograd that the Gentian forces liefore 
Warsaw have been heavily reinforced 
from tho west, thereby creating favor
able conditions for aciivo operations 
by the Allies. There htls been heavy 
fighting on tho Nnrew front, where 
the Germans have made some progem 
between the Narcw nnd Oje rivers.

Latest reports from Vienna are that 
tho Russians are retreating farther 
cast.

The ojiening of the Hussinn £>umn 
was held lieforn a brilliant assem
blage. The ministers in their speech 
did not tend to minimize the German 
situation abut all agreed that Russia 
had not readied the end of her new 
resourivs.

The minister of war summed up his 
views with the assertion that Russia 
perhaps would surrender Warsaw as 
M.tt*cow was given up in order to in
sure final rictory.

On the western front artillery duels
which would relieve the pressure, it only marked the military operations.

SHOULD GROW MORE HAY MAKING FLORIDA HAY

Poor A Hen da are
Orlando went down to defeat 

yesterday at the hands of the San
ford base-hall team. The cigar Mak
ers put up a stubborn fight for the 
game but the Celery City men put 
one over them, winning by a score of 
2 to 3.

The game was a fast and cleverly 
played one, and showed that there 
is sopie fine material in the team, 
Bennett and Alhury did the battery 
work for the Cigar Makers. Wallace 
and Lovell for Sanford Bennett 
struck out fourteen men and Wallace 
ten. Orlando made her two runs 
in tho second inning when Bennett 
flied to tho outfield bringing in two 
men from second and third.

Manager Higgs says the boys nre 
much dissappointed in the support 
which they are receiving from tiie 
town people. They have played two 
games at Orlando so far and the 
boys are out ovet fifty dollars Last 
Week they played at Sanford and 
although it was raining the grand 
stand was crowded and the park 
was full of automobiles. " I f  the 
people of Orlando would support 
their team in this manner, wo would 
would give the people some fnst and 
classy games. — Reporter Star.

Baptism in Hoad Camp
Dear Mr. Editor.

Will you give me a little space 
in your paper I want to announce 
the religious services and baptism 
in the Seminole County chain gang 
of which Capl. Bell is warden.

Sammie Randall nnd Drew Brown 
were baptized  July 26th. 1915 and 
many other prisoners reformed.

Rev. J. J. Jenkins of the above 
named camp administered the bap
tism In m\ mind I believe Capl 
Bell and bis men are I be greatest 
road builders and are congenial 
to thu prisoners, works them hard 
and feeds good.

(Signed) J. J. Jenkins.

The Lustis Delegation
The following Knights of Eustis 

were here Friday,
Messrs Duncan. Westbrook, 

Griffin. Nutt, 'lounger, Williams, 
Self, Seucole, Silverman, Sherpard, 
Dunbar. Dykes, Porter, Smoak, 
Kennedy, Smyth, Hoag, Hancock. 
Barnes, Rutherford, Hethcox, Merk. 
Shcrbondy, Burr Harris, Fogol, Long 
Moore, Russell, Woods. Also Messrs 
Paul Jones and McClute

SILOS ARE THE THING
t h e  b e s t  m e t h o d  o f  u t il iz in g  t h e  c o r n  c r o p

—  - * —  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Being very much Interested In 
saving tho corn crop of the San- 
ford section in its entirety this sea- 

j  »on Tho Herald has made many in
quiries as tho best methods to be 
employed and recently called upon 
Mr. C. M. Berry for his ideas of 
the aUo ¡n Florida . Ho givas below 
some facts that urn well worth th 
persu%l of the farmers of this sec
tion and of tho state In general.l 

Sanford, Fla., July 31, 16\. 
My Dear Mr. Holly. \  )

I have been very much intereBTFu 
In the move made by some of the 
ffabies In Orange county in erect- 
Inf silos of reinidricd concrete which 

• »to filled with corn cut gteen just 
*Ror the corn is well filled on the 
oob and somewhat glazed and utiliz
ing everything but the roots and 
about four inches of the stalks next 
to the ground.

The value of silage as stock-feed 
is too well known to need comment 
er* hut the point which I wish to 

make is that the Sanford farmcre 
can grow corn at very Ilttlo . ex 
pewe following our celery, lettuce 

«uliflower crops and could 
■ ***** number of beef eat- 

le from the wood* ranges for sixty

or ninety days and muko more pro
fit than in usually realized from the 
spring crop of vegetables.

I believe that if a 76 or 100 ton 
silo were put up on every Un aae 
farm In the Sanford district and the 
land planted to corn (either sweet 
corn or field corn)after the lettuce, 
celery und cauliflower cro\)s nre off, 
and the silage turnod into beef the 
farmers would hsvo a surer source 
of profit from their land and labor 
than the spring crop of vegetables 
usually affords, that we would then 
soon have a cold storsgo plant at 
Sanford for all purposes needed and 
this part of Florida would bo In
dependent of the western packing
houses for prime beef.

The there is the bi-product to 
be conaidercd thp compost-help that 
would result from the feeding of 
76 or 100 tons of silage on each ten 
aero farm, and also tho advantage 
in handling the corn crop In that 
way os compared with letting it 
ripen and dry in tho f ie ld .as we 
are now doing. If we mode silage 
of our corn w i would havo It all 
off the ground »nd In the silo by 
the middle of July or the first of 
August, with the ground free to

bitter than tun J 
palatable if it i

'Although the acreage planted to 
hays has increased within recent 
years, tho demand has fur exceeded 
the supply in the South as n result 
hn> is selling around 130 a ton. 
Very few farmers <»r dairymen can 
afford to pay such prices for hay. 
Fortunately there is no need of 
it for those who are living on farms 
nr who control farms

(ratigrass, beggarweed. rowpeus 
ami soybeans make good hay but not 
enough of them are growing, (.'oiue- 
quently the SouTh is importing ex
pensive hay from the North Fur
thermore sorghum. Kallir corn ntui 
corn can he used for fodder us a 
subsittute for hay if rare is exercise*! 
in curing und storing them.

According to A I*. Spencer, dis
trict agent for Central und South 
FioriiTu, much of the hay that is 
raised in Florida is not cured pro- 
perlv Mr Spencer -*a\s that good 
crabgruss hay i 
othy and more 
cured in tile right way and not al
lowed to burn ur rot in the field. 
Some dairymen are feeding timothy 
huy to cows at |34 a ton. At that 
rule cowpeas hay is worth about 
$ GO n ton, und it is extremely bet
ter for the tows. Timothy is good 
for working animals but it is not 
suitable «»r profitable h-ed for dairy- 
cow» or fattening uniinuls.

Dried beet pulp is selling around 
$37 a ton. Beggarweed hay in 
comparison with the feeding value 
of the pulp is worth at least $66 
a ton and corn fotlder about $10. 
If the farmers cun pay $35 a ton 
for bran he could afford to pny $65 
a ton for cottonseed meal for the 
same amount of food.

It is best to use home grown pro
ducts, especially when they are cheap 
or anti better suited to the needs. 
The summer feeding can bo done 
done largely front soiling crops 
such as sorghum .corn, tho grasses 
and legumes.

I ___

The value of the hay crop de
penda upon tb«> quality of tin* huy 
whether it is to be marketed or 
fed John M, Scott, vice-director 
of the l nive»dity of Florida F.x- 
|>erimciit Station is of the opinon 
that farmers in general let their 
hay get too ripe before it is cut.

The greatest feeding value is to be 
had at early manturity. The older 
the hay gels after that the more 
crude filter or un digest table matter 
U contains. Crab grass should he 
cut for hay when it is In good bloom. 
All the protein or muscle building 
food has formed that will form 
The carbohydrates will Increase and 
the protein will decrease relatively 
the longer the grass stands after 
this stage. The feeding value and 
the digestinble rapidly declines be
cause tho carbohydrates which are 
added are largely crude fiber.

Mr ScotY further advises that the 
grass should io»r be allowed to lie 
in tiie field long enough to blench 
It not only loses color which is a 
market demand but it loses food 
value. Do not the let hay lie over 
night in the swath. Cut in tho morn 
ing, rake in the afternoon or as 
soon as the hay begins to rattle, 
and put in the barn or stack tin- 
next day. Light yields may be pitt 
up during the same day they are 
cut

The same mstuctions hold for Na
tal grass. Cut beggar weed when 
it is about one tenth in bloom. If 
it gets too ri|>e it not only gets 
woody but the leaves shntter. The 
leaves, like those of alfalfa, are the 
most nutritious part of the plunt 
sinco there is relatively more pfa- 
tein and less fiber thun in other 
parts of the plunt.

Beggarweed should not gel too 
dry before It is raked because the 
leaves shatter readily. Rake Into 
windrows befare it is cured enough 
to put in the mow.. Do not. allow 
it to lie in tho swath over night bc- 
hecuuse rain ot dew will discolor it.

Conrad's Estate Large
DoLund, Aug 3.— The last will 

und testament of the late Senator 
John IL Conrad, filed far p fa bate 
here provides that one-half the estate 
shall be bis w ife* and thnt the other 
portion he divided between his 
fivo brothers, four sisters lyid his 
nephew, E. Jtny Conrad. The will 
was made February 14, 1916. Sen
ator Conrad was elected a member 
of the last Legislature, hut was un
able to serve on account of his ill
ness.

The estate is estimated to bo 
worth a million dollars. Senator 
Conrad ’ came to Florida iron New  
Nork, a poor boy, and amassed his 
wculth by studious attention to 
business and careful management 
Ho never held any political office 
except that of State Senator.

r_
cither put into cowpeas or grow 
hay beforo needed for lottuce and 
c lery.

Since the silo has been experi
mented with in different forms in 
Florida untA it has been’ .made a 
success, and as Sanford can grow 
the silo crops cheaper and with more 
certainty than any other pluco I 
know of I  can see no reason why 
we should not make it a profitable 
adjunct to our vegetable business.

A 100 ton Reinforced concrete 
silo with gasoline engine and other 
machinery costs about $376.00. A 
100 ton of silago would feed fifty 
beef cattle 100 days, which would 
be more than ample time to turn 
a lean woods steer Into a fat beef 
animnl.

Co-operation with the woods range 
cattle men might be necessary but 
a way would be found to get hold 
of the .cattle to fatten if we had 
tho silage. I should like to hesr 
some discussion of this subject.

Your« very truly, , * 
C. M. B E R R Y

New Subdivision 
Y  The now subdivision that is be
ing opened by the Thatcher Realty 
Co., and that will Ye placed on the 
market by the Walter S. Adams Co., 
at once Is creating much favorable 
comment. Tho property is just wost 
of tho new- depot and close in for 
those especially that are employed! 
by thp railroad. As now streets wil 
ho opened up from time to time and 
sidewalks made, this new property 
will hocomo most popular, nnd the 
homo builder will be bound 4o in
vest in Seminole Park.

The advertisement in today’s Her
ald gives particulars nnd those want
ing a homo or those who want to 
invest some money m ohtajp quirk 
returns should investigate Seminole 
Park. Mr. Adams or Mr. Thatcher 
can give you the particulars if you 
cull them on the phone or call at 
the oliices in the Bishop Block. 

Ilenrys Take Johns House 
Mr. and Mrs. (.'. E. Henry have 

taken the Johns house on ifc’ark 
avenue and will be there for the win
ter season. The Johns home is one 
of the most desirable in the city, 
situuted ■ bet ween Fourth anil Fifth 
streets und faring the first park, ami 
the many friends of the Henry* are 
congratulating them upon their gain 
ing such a fine home. Mrs. Henry 
and Mis. R J Holly will entertain 
in the Henry home tonight in honor 
of Mrs. E. B. Brown of Tampa.

Mayor Forster is Kicked
The old adage, haste makes waste 

seems to be applicable ip the case 
of Dr. Forster and his fight with
Ids automobile, or Ford, during the 
heavy downpour " f  rmn last Friday
afternoon 
ry to get 
carry him home out of the rain, and 
the Ford just was determined to take 
u hath. Just to show its real feelings 
in the matter, tho machine kicked 
and the crunk hit the doctor on the 
arm. He is able to use the extremity 
now, but for a few days the pain 
didn t bring him any recollections 
and incidentally and incidentally it 
caused the mayor of Hawks Park 
to miss tiie first town council meet
ing and tho opportunity to be sworn 
in with the other new officers 
Now Smyrna News.

GOV. TRAMMEL 
MA D E  T R I P  
TO GEORGIA^  I

STU D IE S  p r i s o n s ; a n d  

W IL L  T R Y  T O  B E TTE R  

R E F O R M  SCHOOJL 

C O N D IT IO N S

The Atlanta Constitutioh contains 
tho following. , T o  obtain ideas for 
the construction of a large state in
dustrial school in Florida for boy*" 
nnd another for girls, Governor Park 
Trammell reached Atlanta to visit 
several industrial schools of Georgia. 
Governor Trammell will also visit 
similar institutions in South Car
olina, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
nnd Alabama during his short trip.

The present hoys industrial school 
at Marianna, Fla., which will com-,, 
pure with the most advanced views 
of experts connected with such in- t 
stltutions in Massachusetts and other 
eastern states. Governor Trammell 
states, however that ho wishes to 
study the problems encountered n- 
mong the southern boys os worked 
out by tho superintendents of sou
thern institutions with tho view of 
training to the host advantage' the ' 
boys of the Htatc.

Governor Trammell highly com
mended tho hill for the- establish
ment of a highway commission which 
wns advocated by the house com
mittee on highways. He pointed out 
that a Dili with very similar pro
visions wns passed by the Florida 
legislature lust April. The only 
distinguishing feature, he said, be
tween tho Geotgia nnd Florida bills 
was that the latter hill called for 
commissioners to bo appointed for 
each of the congressional districts 
of Florida.

As a gtfbd roads enthusiast, G o v 
ernor Trammell was one of the most 
prominent men at tho conference of 
governors who launched the Dixie 
highway project at Chattanooga. 
And it was largely duo to his far- 
seeing tulvice ’that thq groat road
way between tho north ami south 
was put upon its present basis.

"Florida is the real mother of 
the good roads idea, said he. “ All

Autos Will Carry Mails 
] Washington, August 2.— Two hun 

dred nnd ¿Ight automobile delivery 
route* distributed over eight States 
went into operation today, This 
means that approximately ’11,440 
miles of rutal post roads will be 
travelled six days a week during 
August by automobile.

In all 298 motor routes have been 
authorized.

Tho routes vary In length from ji 
fifty.-milo minimum to 64 miles and 
will be operated from 9 to 12 months 
a year.

The 268 automobile routes started 
today arc distributed by states as 
fallows. Olkahhnm, 8H. California, 
24, Georgia, G4, Colorado, 1, Kan
sas 3, Louisiana, 1, Florida, 13 and 
Texas 14.

over the state this idea is giving 
The doctor was in a hur- itself shape in tiie most permanent 
tin- machine started t*> j roads on the continent. Many of tho

counties ure issuing bonds for tho 
construction of brick paved roadways, 
which are going out from the county 
scats in nil directions. We have had 
'seeing Florida* tours which have 
hound tho people together as a whole 
with tho object of making our wido- 
tlung road* a state success.

Governor Trammell says that the 
business conditions of this state are 
wearing a brighter complexion.

He referred to the naval stores 
business, which had been hit so hard 
by the embargo on this branch of 
trade with Europeun countries, and 
said that tihs important activity of 
the state had nearly reached a nor
mal condition.

Hon. J. T. Leo of Oviedo is In 
the city today on mutters connected 
with tho good roads.

’ ----- --------------------------

ON
GERMANY

E YEAR OF 1rHE WAR
ÍTAGE DURING TIM EGAINS SLIGHT ADVAIS

Back( From California 
Thigpen, Tom Hawkins and 

Ben Fish are home from California 
where they spent several weeks see
ing the sights. The celery growers 
looked over the California celery 
but they did not think much of 
California aa compared with Sanford

j One year from yesterday, the first 
shot of the European war was fired. Aus
tria uttacted Belgrade and the rnpiivnl 
of blood was on. From thnt begin/»ing, 
nation after nation hap plunged into 
the /.ay. Conclusive remits seen as re
mote now a^j^hey were then.

The advantage throughout has been 
with Germany. Except for a small 
corner of Alsane, the foot of cn nnqmy 
has not pressed hi)r soil. On the other 
hand, she has captured and hold nearly 
nil of Belgium, a rich goetton of France, 
Russian and Polish provinces, and her 
armies are now knocking at the gates 
of Wnraaw. On tho seas, she has de
stroyed commerce and held the powor- 
erful dreadnnughta of Great Britain 
prisoner in protected harbors..^JGoing 
into the war better prepared than any 
of her adversaries, she has steadily 
forced her way into hostile territory, 
while her own has been kept free of 
invaders. ,

Tho length of the war depends en
tirely upon hftw long Germany can 
hold out. So far, there have been no 
evidence of weakening on her part. 
Her forces are fully equipped, her peo
ple well-fed, and while she is engaged 
In the task of whipping half the world.

her cities. Unless there is much more 
activity shown on the par* of the A l
lies, the German VBrmies will take what 
they desire of RtiKsia, and, leaving it 
garrisoned, return to the original job of 
overrunlng France.

While Germany is concentrating its 
strength for tho taking of Warsaw, 
why are not the Allien striking blows 
on tho western front? If they havo 
the powerful forces which they have in
timated, why are they not directing a 
tremendlous drive towards Berlin? I f  
for no other purpose, such a declaivq 
movement would relieve Russia of the 
burden ft la now carrying alone, as 
it'would withdraw much of tho German 
force from its territory • to meet the 
attacts on the west. The inactivity, 
the supineness of Great Britain and 
France, at this juncture, constitute tho 
great riddle of the situation.

Aa it stands now, Germany is fight
ing tho territory of her enemies. She 
Is the invader of Russia, France and 
Belgium, and is herself practically un
touched. I f  we may liken the war to 
an encounter In the. prize-ring and con
sider the first* year os the first round, 
we tre forced however unwillingly, to 
admit that the honors.are altogether

. There are' few visible signs of war in with the Teuton.— Tampa Tribune.

'•U‘ -
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Tha editorial and business «[fires oi 
The Herald• have been screened. There 
aje positively no flioa on the Herald now.

----- O------
Tho steady grind o( tlie dredge is 

now heard in the land. The I ml kit end 
is being inndo every’ ‘ lay.

----- O------
During the summer season or at least 

until the advertising picks up some 
Tuesday s Herald will continue to Is
les« than eight pages. There Is no need 
to fill the paper with plate matter just 
to keep up the original form.

There are plenty of extra copies of 
last Friday s Herald containing the law* 
of a general nature passed ltv the last 
session of the legislature. If there arc any 
registered voters in the county that have 
not received their copy let this olfice 
know it.

— - O ----------

This is the accepted time for the San
ford section to Ihj advertised throughout 
the north and Friday » issue of the Herald 
should bo going to at least two thousand 
subscriber* in tho north, .it will bring 
more new people here than any oilier 
method . Wo have tho papers.

-----O------
Hrooksville has experienced sever

al fires during tho past year that 
have practically wiped out the wood
en »tores buildings and other nn- 
ciont landmarks. Tho Hrooksville 
Argus thinks it is about time the 
city was installing a good water-

been laid and then the defects were 
discovered. The brick mpnufnc-

holp and If there it help to bo given
let out own babies get it. America 
did not bring on the war in Europe 
and America has no call to help 
them. II we are not badly mis
taken America at tho present time 
is sending millions of dollars to 
help Belgium because Germany lias 
that country under *>ot. "We sym
pathize with all I unfortunates hut 
believe in home work tirSt 

- - 0 ----
THE R ATTLE H  TE ST

Some time since our county had 
a poor paving brick shipped in 
and they weio not discovered un
til the mails were ready to be laid. 
In fact some of them were not dis
covered until they were on the road. 
The brick were tested at the fuctory 
and tested after arrival and tested 
by all the tests know'n but the great- 
esr test was made after . they .had 

and I 
d. Til

lurers have gLvon bond to replace 
all the poor brick in the road and 
arc doing this on the roads today. 
Hut the rattler test did not 
seem to be the supreme test. Willis 
Powell gives his opinion of tho test 
in the Clearwater Sun.

"Most of the anti-roads men 
arc talking ubout the low test 'Of 
brick ns per specifications and refer 
to Tuntpa where only tho VERY' 
HIGHEST test is used, yet the 
Hoard of Public Works of that city 
stated yesterduy In open meeting 
that roads laid of this HIGH 
TEST brick two yeurs ago nre GO
ING ALL  TO PIECES and that 
the brick on Franklyn street 
laid 12 years ago before the RAT
TLER TEST was demnaded. are 
in good idiapi and Franklin street, 
has more weal* and tear in one day 
than those side streets where the 
HIGH TEST brick were used have 
in a month. What’« the answer? 
This test business is all tommyrot. 
Lot a committee of three citizens 
puss on tho brick as laid in Pine-

THE SANFORD HERALD

of aboijt three-quartora of a milo. 
The filling in work was shown us 
by “ Bob Holly, the far-famed edi
tor of the Sanford Hernld. who takes 
a great pride in this iinprovemrnt.

Tho bulkhead Is a li?ie piece of 
concrete engineering and appears 
to bo built to fust for. ages. When 
tho filling in is completed and thé! 
city streets nre extended to the I 
watoi’ s edge Sanford wiil have an 
improvement of which the city can 
feel justluy proud. Tho bulkhoad is 
well braced with concrete and steel 
braces placed at intervales and an
chored to "dead men well buried in 
the sand. As a whole the bulkhead 
appears to be so .constructed ns to 
stand the wear of a century.

Tho trouble has been the dredg
ing In of substance from the bot
tom of the lake to fill up tho lo*w- 
Innd behind the bulkhead to a 
heighth of uhout six feet. Until 
recently tho company having this 
in charge failed to solve this pro,- 
blem, but* a new man was recorvtly 
placed in churge. His method of 
moving the dredge farther out in
to the water and sinking his auc
tion pipes deep into the black muck 
bottom was criticized by his pre
decessor, who said that he would 
break the machinery. . To this he 
replied thnt he would rather break 
the machinoiy than -the company. 
Sinco that time, about two weeks 
ago, the dredge has been working 
successfully with night nnd day si ifts 
and the low’ ground is rapidly being 
filled up.

XuGL’i•UST 3, 19|5

THE NEED OF CAPITAL
, ^ c f .

M ANY business failures could have been pre
vented had the owners obtained capital at 

the crucical moment in their affairs. Those who 
carry accounts in this Bank in the proper manner 
can depend upon our assistance when in need.

— -------------------- 4.W

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
jy c  WANT YOUR BUSlHtSj,

H. R. STEVENS
Piealdrel

. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA 0 . L  TAYLORC
vitf-Pnajfi F. L  WOODRUFF Vic«.Pr*i<knl , C u U n

R. R. OEAS
Al«i Caibiei

LEGAL ADVtR USINO
la Court of Count, Judge, Memluolu County

Hlalr of I’lorldi.
In ro Estate of
William t .  Squirt«. drernved.

To all . Creditor*. Legate*«, IMitrlbuleeu 
end ell ptr»on» having rlalmt <r demand* 
■lalntl eeld E*tata;You and each of you, arc 
hereby nltlRod and required to pretent any 
rlalrax and dotnandt which you. of either of 
you. may have agairut the evtafe of William 
K. Squltee, deceated. late n| Seminole C_ uunty
ty, Kturid», to the undenigned Exnrutrix of 
»aid ettate, within two yean from the date 
I ereol.

lutrd July IOth A. I). I9IS.
„  , , Suten II. Squlrrt, Executrix.

T h is  experience o f  b an fou l  p ro v -  os-Tuetday-9 tr.
ed that there is always a solution 
With every engineering problem, 
the right man is found to solve it

works system. The Argu» is right | unsophisticated country people, 
and tho time is right but a good do- 
partmunt a few- year» «go in Hrooks
ville wbuld have saved the wooden 
structures. Sometimes we with the 
Sanford fire department was not 
quite sO efficient.

----- O------
Tho Herald made an error lust week 

in speaking about the fifty ladies who 
hnd signed t^r petition for the stores to 
close at ten o clock on Saturday night 
It was not fifty ladies but two hundred 
Jadie- that make the request consider
ably stronger. And furthermore these 
ladies nre not discouraged at their first 
defeat but purpose* to fight it along the 
same line* if it takes all summer and part 
of the winter. There is really no valid 
reason for any shopping uny later than 
ten o dock and a concerted effort on 
the part of the buying public to abstain 
from shopping after ten would make 
the stores close whether they wanted to 
or not. No store wants to temail) open j that 
if there are no customer«.

----O —
Some enterprising newspaper pub

lished within a thousand miles of 
Orlando recently containrd a com
plimentary notice about Senator 
Igou, of Lake county, advocating 
him for commissioner of agricul
ture. So fur as Orange is concern
ed, the senator s "valiant work for 
county division when Seminole coun
ty w-us created Is too well known for 
him to expect a "iundside from 
this section should hp become a 
candidate.— Orlando Sentinol.

Gee, but you, follows an* poor 
losers. Why don't you cure up 
that old sore some time. Sulphur 
und lard is said to be good for the 
aoic hand and a small application 
ought to help you wonderfully.

----- 0------

Guileless Boh Holly, editor of the 
Sanford Herald, came to town a 
short time ago nnd someone palm
ed off n cheroot On him when he! 
urdcred a ten center. It was all 
right until someone told him the 
joke nnd then he went home and 
wrote the following.

"Daytona Beach people have been 
awakened to their own interest« 
and also those of the stall' and are 
trying to attract summer visitors 
to the beach by arranging for sum
mer rates on the Florida-East Coast. 
A belter rate on the railroads and 
a hotter rate after the beach is 
reached would get the crowd and 
fewer of the people would be go
ing to the mountains. There is 
no better place to spend the heat
ed term than the beaches of Flori
da hut some of the people who have 
charge of the hotels seem to forget 

the northern tourist» leave  

Florida in March and the people 
of the interibr will not stand for 
tourist prices. After riding on the 
trains half a day from Sanford to 
the beach a distance of forty miles, 
wo are usually in n poor frame of 
mind to stand the gaff Therefore 
we would advise our nsighhots on 
the Atlantic seaboard to remember 
that we are not millionaires even 
Although we may grow celery.

Now, Boh Holly Is ordinurly a 
good naiured individual, hut that

Nutlf* t»f Application for Amendment 
of harlrr

Notice hrreLy slvrn By Dealt y Trust 
Campan) of Sanford, Florida, a I'urpori*

It is n ow  estimated thnt Sanford s non niiting u n J «  ih* law* of th* State of 
, tjl , . , ... Florida, with Ita office and priori pai piare of

new  bu lkh ead  and  fill will cast U,J ru  at snfrH. FI rida, that having
fully compiled With the requirement» of law 
in aurh ra*« a made and provided, applica
tion will be made to the Honorable Dark 
Trammell, Governor of the State of Florida, 
at Tallahawer. Florida o n  th e  2 0 t h  
day of Auguat, 1015. or a« anon 
thereafter aa convenient, for an amendment 
of the charter of thè «ila  Heal t y Tru*t Com
pany; the »aid amendment» to said charter 
are to Increase It« power», right* and privi* 
le fe«, and an a» folio**

The general nature nf the bt aJtteae or 
to be I ran* acted hi addition to

. . i .  . i  tho*** enumerated and set forth In the | «et- j
thilt ft suction «re f luo  Cftíl not lit* trri Patent, leaned to It on the I 1th day of '
used in pum ping  m ateria l from tin- Jul>-. A i> sin «r*
, , , . . « . . 1 To accept tru»t* ami r*erute tru*t* for ¡
lake to m&kf* ft fill IH* nm d ft II HI k “ mar led women in re» pec t in their *r par ate |
head, but Satifcrd's experience would ,‘ nd 1° ! "  *trnx !n I* 1 "the management of »urn property, or to !
prove that if We should get the right (raniart « »y  l.u*inr». In rrlatlnn Ihrrrio

. . , . . 4 . 2 To act Udder the «»filer of appointment
in»1II UIKi t ht* fiuht nuiuhiticr) t.lit' of in y court of record, *» (iusr<tisn, llereiv*
task could  lie pei form ed. W h e n  i «  .«•  ol ,h? ” V " '  * “ * " ‘/ T ’1 and a* depofillory of an) money» paid Into

court, whether fur the befichl of any « urh

that city about $50,000 .for a three- 
quarter .milo stretch. This seems 
a reasonable figure And offers us 
here in Kissimmee some practical 
idea of what wt may some «lay ex
pert when we prepare to bulkhead

Mas county ami you will get good ° UI ovvn ' “ kc r̂unt Th
brick regardless of the rattier test. It has been contended by some t.u.in

— ¡0 0 -----
JOKES DON T BAY 

It' doesn l pay to piny jokes on

M MUK DORO. IN -THE TRIAI S OF MARCHS" tT STtll ntllut

pet formed.
Sanford hits finished her wotk we
, , . H i . i t i  minor or other pscr«on, corporation or partyHoule! a l l  p a y  h e ;  a  Vi nt i  and look ( 3 T o t «k r .  arcwpt  a nd  n r r u l r  a«iy and

over thè improvement and thè chang* *11 *lV’h '* *• .,r, •"**'  regard tu the holding, management and di*-
Iliade in thè appeatanen  o f Ilei water ponitlqn 01 »ny » ta te ,  r.al «r e«T.onal. ami 
i . . 1 , ,  , i th* fan», ami pmllt* Ihrfrnl, or t!.. «ale
front. It ringhi he thnt such a vt»it (h„ rnr, y he grantrd of con fulcri tr» it
woìld givo us added incentive m  ^  •"> COUM o( ,rr‘,,rd "r h> *"xrtif por if mp, rriunirtp»! or otht-r autnorlty. 
lay dtdlflilt* p ian* Ut ft futuri* dutp  alni It «hall t'r *rrountiltlr io »lì partir» in

mtrr*>»l for the faithful discharge of eu*rY 
• urh irmi, itnl) nr power, whtfh if ftiay *<i 
accept

t To lake, accept anti circule any and 
«II tru»is »r if power* of whatever nature or

to do a similar work heie
t>ur lake (rout would not require 

as heavy a till as Sanford has been
i I. «. # ,  ftr.rrtplli»s, il.al may hr ronfrri.4 uiiun or

obliged to make owing to the f.H t cntru,lr*. I.r r,,mmltl#«l In It !■> any prr»on
that our lands do not rise so «v-
ruptl *̂ frontn the waters edge.
fill 'here of about four feet would
accomplish the same thing that a
fill of six or more feet has accomp-
1 idhed there.

Let us hope tlint some day we 
rhall lie able to bring people here 
from Sanford and say to them

y j*ri
nr par Min», nr an) body |tdiiir, corporation 
nr oi her «ui hont), b) grant, ««»Ignmcnt 
i 11 naf*rf , 'di* V i* c b « of al htr wt»*•, ui 
which may he rntfitaird nr enmmitted nr 
transferred to It, nr ve*tcd in it by order of 
any court of rrconl, or an> probate court, 
to cecalV», take and hold any property or 
raíate, rral or personal, which may be the 
• ubjed of any »urh trutt.

5: To be appoint ed and arre pt the appoint
ment of A**! g nre nr Trustee un »1er any 
alignment, fur ihr benefit of creditor* of 
any deLior, made pumuant to any «tatute 

i or otherwj*c
tí To art, under the order of the ap*

One

" ID *rc  is a real lake front luilk- imtsimrru »I • « »  ‘•«‘o* ■>> o tb . , » , « -  . .
I te re iv  r r  if f  T ru» f r** u| th e  t *tu li*  nr p ro p  ! 

heuin, va h irh iikiKun vouth IimiL llkt* erty of any per »on, ttfm. »■•uctation nr J
an i*x|M*rnn<*nt. 
Eft le.

Kissimmci <l.i-

-O------

r or por at mn
7 To t»e appointed and to accept the 

appointment of F. ircutur nt or fruetef 
unil.t ihr l.ai «ill anil (••-lamant. nr Aiimln- 
tatiator. with or «rflhnul tha wit) simsiad, 
ol ihr „tali' ot any U«■»*•«■.! |»r*on, and to 
li, appoint.,1 and act aa tha committr* ot 
the patxta ol l.unatliw. idiota, naraona of un
round mind and haldtual drunkard*.

S: And fanrratly to px.ruts truat, of rv,ry  
<lr«rriplliir, not lnron*i,tonl with tha law. of 
thi. ,tat. nr ol t’nll.rl S(al.,

IlKAl.TV TltlJHT c iiMI'ANY 
II y S t*n.rST<*N.VIr» l*r..

IIy At.KHKn KO.HTKK Rarrrlary 
91-Turnliy.itr.

particularly useful in tiding over, 

cheroot joke got his goat, upset hU ! M!“ 80n" of B,,ort l*as,lur‘' ll

Hugh Sparkman who is making 
o good paper out of the Daytona 
Journal nnd laying plnnn for u new 
building und a big duily for the win
ter Reason had a run in with theI
mayor of Daytona tho other day 
so some of-tho exchanges state and 
the mayor said tho Jourmal und its 
editor ought to be thrown into the 
aea or tho editor made to leave 
towru To which Hugh very por- 
tindnuy replied that he will leave 
it to a vote of the people as ty 
whether he should loave or the ir*yot 
should leave and up to the present 
time the mayor has not called thla 
election to decide. We rather opine 
that Hugh will stay on the Job 
in d  we hope he will for on our next 
visit we want a “ cheeroot.

The Herald Is In receipt of a let
ter asking for help for the w*ar ba
bies of Europe. Now there la no 
reason why Europe ahould not take 
care of their <own babies. We do 
nob remember the time when Ameri
ca asked any other country to take 
care of our babies and war babies 
are no worse off today than many 
babies In this country that have 
been left by unnatural parents or 
by the death of their parents to 
shift for themselves, Ws have ba- 

bi America, in Florida and per- 
our own county that need

liver and caused him to tlo the ho
tels of Daytonu Beach a grave 
injustice.

Tho summer rates nt the best ho
tels in Dnytonu Beach are two dol
lars’ a day without bath, and two 
and a half with bath. Weekly 
rules range from ten to fifteen dol
lars. Fine Sunday dinners are ser
ved at these hotels for fifty cents.

Can Sanford, noted- for ita lack 
of first class hotels, beat these rates 
for reasonableness? We thuink not.

Innumerable boarding houses 
tnnko even lower rates than those 
quoted above, which apply only 
to tho leading hotels of Daytona 
Beach.— Daytona Journal.

The article does not state thnt 
the hotels of Daytona Beach are 
at fault, does it, Huih? The .kicks 
are coming from tho people who 
have been at the various Atlantic 
beaches. As far as we are con
cerned the Daytona Beach people 
treated us right and on the other 
hand.The Herald haa everlastingly 
and eternally boosted Atlantic beach
es. But some of the Sanford peo
ple have been charged high rates 
and they kicked. Comparing tha 
hotels of Daytona and Sanford, is 
no argument. However the beaches 
are not getting the peopto this sum
mer which proves conclusively that 
Tormer guests are not altogether 
satisfied. ’  *

SANFORD OFFERS A LESSON 
\ The writer visited Sanford - this 

week and was shown the work now 
going on there in filling in behind 
the new bulkhead recently built 
along the lalcefront for a dlstanco

i:vi* :• J .r’-a.,.’.. ■ fii'-L .-.w ;  „  Y . l i V v  X

cult*» a« nearly ns is possible u green 
succulent feed.

There Is a still greater reason for 
making corn into silnge in Florida. 
Under customary methods of handl
ing. a large part of the feeding value 
of the plant is lost. Consequently 
the silo is the very best method of 
preserving corn.

T'he Missouri Stution estimates tiia 
the silo saves from 25* to 35 per cent 
of the feeding value of thut corn 
which is ordinarly lost under ’usual 
■mcthbds of handling. Professor C. 
L. Willoughby, of the University 
of Florida College of Agriculture, 
said recently that even a greater per
centage would be saved in Florida 
because it is subjected to greater 
losses. The -plant nnd foliage is 
rendered worthless after standing a 
short time in tho field. Very often 
the grain is danaged by rainy weath
er. It  is especially difficult to cure 
fodder In this state because of the 
exewssive rainfall, and furtheimore 
the sun « ’ill over cure It.

Silo Helps Save ihe Corn Crop
Corn is the primary silnge crop in 

the United States nnd no other crop 
1» no well suited for the purpose.
Florida is particularly fortunate in 
having a large number of silage 
erops, but none is so suitable in
evert wav IIS corn. Corn silage is I A" OmIIbxbc» l'rotilhlt1«i* lh- 1 unaliurtlon 

. . .  . . .  ’ «ml Molnirnaorr or 11111 lloaril* *u,t I'm,
hibUlni Kill I'oallnf In O f  lain llrflnml 
l.ltnl|a of the ( 'lit of Sanford and l'io. 
tiding a I’anallf Tbrrrfotr.

!<• it ordatrod by th. Mayor and City 
Council ol anl,>rd, KI«.;H,c. I, That If urn 
and alter 1 tic paarnKn ot IhIn act, It ahall b* 
Unlawful to bulli*, erect, rnaat uct Of to fin
ish the romuuctlon of any bill board , lot 
the dltplay ol adv*rti*ln|t matter, nltbln the 
corporate limita of the City i f  Fanftrd 
8,e. 2. It ahall, frnm and after the paaaage 
of thla ordinance, be unlawful for anyone to 
paatr, poat or dI,play on any bill board*, 
wblrh may have been heretofore erected and 
ronatructed. within th, abova Incorporate,I 
area any advrttlaine matter of any hind 
whatsoever. Provided, however, that )t la 
not the intention of thla ordinance to pro
hibit th* poatlnt and displaying of adver- 
tiair.enta in refrrttire to any attraction, 
theatrical or vaudeville or otherwlae on any 
MU board*, which have been In ua, and 
entirely ronatructed prior to thr^imuage of
thia ordinance.
Sec■ S. Any one violating alther or any part 
of the proceeding section* of thta ordinance 
ahall upon ihe conviction thereof, be puiv 
tahed by a Ana not exceeding 150.00 for each 
„iter.»«; or imprixonment for a term not le*a 
than thirty daya.
Sec. 4. Thi* ordinance ahall take effect im
mediately upon IIa paaaagr and approval by 
th* Mayor.

4'aeaed thia 10th day of July. A. It. 1910 
It. C. MAX Wt; l,|.

Chairman of City Council. Protem. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance 
waa duly paaaa<~

Tieiice
Convinced Me 
of its Value

“One of our sales
men demonstrated the 
value of the Long Dis
tance Telephone to us. 
He was at Huntsville, 
Ala., and upon his own 
responsibility put in 

Long Distarwc calls for fifteen merchants within a 
radius of several hundred miles.

“ In less than one hour he had sold 2100 barrels 
of flour at a total cost to us of less than sis dollars.

“Since then wc have applied the Long Distance 
Bell Telephone to every feature of our business with 
most profitable results. The service is fine, tin* 
rates arc reasonable and there is more satisfaction 
in one Long Distance Telephone talk than in half 
a dozen letters”

Tha Handy-Shoe Bag.
"Last year on« member of the fam

ily was unable to be out of bed. I 
took a shoe bag that had ample pock
ets and pinned It neatly with safety 
pins to tho side of her bed. In Its 
pockets 1 put her books and various 
articles that ahe needed. Everything 
was within reach."—Woman’« Homo 
Companion.

Gratitude.
"Ob, what a time I bad last night, 

doctor. It‘a only by the Lord’s merer 
that J'm not in 'eaten today!”—Lon
don Standard.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Box 231, Jacksonville Fla.

•d by th. City Council, in 
_ . lion, th, ISth day of July, ISIS.

Taken and approval! by mi thla 20 day of

I). L  Thrachrr. Mayor. 
M. W. Lovell, City Cletk. 9S-Tum-4U

regular 
Token
July, ISIS.

In Court o ' County Judge, Reialaala 
Ceuuly, S lat, of Florido 

In ru Relate of
Emmett II, He adon

Notice j* hereby given, to nU whom It 
may concern, that «n  tha 20th day of
October, A. D. ISIS, «hell apply to tho 
Honorable Geo. O. Herring, Jndta of eeld 
Court, aa Judge of Probat«, for Bool die- 
ekhrt* a* Admloietrator ot tho oetate of 
R itmett II. IlerndoA. denned; end thnt 
at tha limo timo I will preaont Ansi ar
caunte 01 Administrator ol eeld aitate, 
nnd nek (or their approval.

Dated ApHI to, A. D. 191 A.
B A R TLE TT  W. HEIINDON.

Administrator.
. « » -  4-20, A-1S, S-22. 7-20. 8-24. 9-21

Builntss vs. Idlsnsss.
Tho Importunltiea snd perplexities 

or huslness arc softness and laxpry 
compared with the Incessant crsvlngs 
of vacancy and the unsatisfactory ex
pedients of Idloness^Doctor Johnson.

| ANNUAL EXCURSION |
; ------------ V IA ------------  • %

j ATLANTIC COAST LINE!
; "STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH”

Î Tickels on Sale August 11. Return Final Limit August 2 9 ,1 9 1 5  |
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM SALFORD *

I RICHMOND, VA.:................... $19.50 WASHINGTON, D. C-............. »21-50
; NORFNJJC, VA.........................  19.50 BALTIMORE, MD., vie Nxfelk ; 2-1.50
! FOR INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS PHONE OR WRITE

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
; 138 WEST BAY .STREET HILLSBOROUGH HOTEL

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. * TAMPA, FLA.
I Phone 17 Phone 132

! ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ I *

SEMINOLE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
r -• , •- .. ■* 

Complete abstracts from the records of

Orange and Seminole Counties. Taxes

paid foi* non-residents.
. C. W. GOODRICH. Manner.
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: IN AND ABOUT THE CITY::
...........................................

LUIlc Happenings— Mention 
of Matters in Brief— 

Personal Items or 
I n t e r e s t

Summary of the Floating Small 
I Talk» Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Reader»

V. E. Douglass, Deputy Clerk of 
the Circuit Coutr, is enjoying a 
vacation.

The Hoard of County Commis 
aioners began the in|ualiiation of 
the tax hooks of Su mi nolo County 
yesterday. It u expected to take 
several days to complete this work 
and in September they will sit as 
an equalization hoard to heat” m ii i- 
plnints, if any.

Packages delivered on the Jitney 
Bus Line (or fir per 'da lbs. Car* 
run from Chappell's on East Side to 
Monroe on West Side. Fur further 
Information phone 331. Sanford 
Transfer Co. 86-tf

it: COUNTY HAPPENINGS |
* > : * ■ § > ■ * *  ♦  ♦  ♦  •

When at Daytona Reach make 
your home at the Nautilus Casino. 
Largest indoor swimming pool on 
jhc coast. 89— 19tc.

• Miss Blanche Johns left on Wed
nesday for the mountains of Ten
nessee where she will spend the sum 
jner

Drink Elder Spring» Water, the 
purest^ and best water to be had.

\Delivered to your door In tire gallon 
battles. Phone 1017-3. 85-tf

Goe. N. Rigby has gone to Yon
kers N. Y. on business and pleasure 
his family of Ormond accompanying 
him.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks have 
returned from their wedding trip 
and will make their home In their 
new bungalow recently erected near 
Silver Lake at Duttonville.

5 or 6 doses r.f.o will brenk 
any case of Fevty or Chills. Price
25 cents. 71-52tc

George D. Hart, the well known 
real estate man was called to States
boro Georgia Saturday by the sud
den death of his brother-in-law. He 
returned today and reports that the 
cotton counties of Georgia are feel
ing the effect of the war greatly.

Take a ride on the Jitney Hus 
in the evening. Special summer 
rate 20c, round trip Cameron City 
and Montoe. 96-tf
J Mr. and Mrs. J.. A, llnimli-) und 

children and Mrs. Boris Hell and 
mother. Mrs. Wallace have return
ed friim a delightful trip to the 
mountains of North Curolinn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hrumley also visited New 
York and Washington and had «  
line time, at many other points of 
interest in the north. 
s W . W. D ressor and wife have re
turned from Watertown, N Y. 
where they were called a year ago 
by the sickness and death of Mr 
Dressor’s parents. They will again 
make their home on their fur in near 
Cameron City where Mr Dressor 
expects to do some heavy -rt tints in 
light fanning.

Travel over concrete Bridge to 
Daytona Beach. Safety First. Re
duced rates for summer months. 
89— l9tc.

\  The county commissioners met 
yesterday in special meeting for the 
purpose of accepting the book» of 
the Tax Assessor. The> meet again 
today in their regular meeting Tin* 
day to be appointed for the hearing 
of complaints on the tax question 
will be announced later in the Her
ald. .

Morals of Marrus At Star
Marie Doro, the prominent star 

who • has endowed the American 
Stage with a distinctly now person 
nlity is introduced to the motion 
picture public in an elaborate film 
version of her greatest -stage success, 
"The Morals of Marcus by Wil
liam J. Locke, a Famous Players 
Film Company production, appear
ing on the Paramount Program at 
The Star, Friday.

"The  Morals of Marcus, ns a 
book, was the epitome of the present 
day opinion that all wisdom is 
folly, save only that which has ger
minated in trials and sufferings. The 
play, as produced by Charles Froh- 
mnn, carried out the same theme 
of philosophy,‘ but the, motion pic
tures of the subject goes even far
ther, and transforms a charming 
story Into u vital, human,-living en
chantment of simple truths intens
ified by a fncinatlng romance. The 

-film Is a demonstration of the id
iosyncrasies of the vagrant heart, 
and the futility of attempting an 
ex pi a nation of the cause or reason 
of Jove in any of its manifold form* 
It introduces characters us interest
ing as i hey „are original

Marie Doro, ns Carlotta, the 
refugee from n Turkish harem, has 
a role that calls for the greatest 
test of artistic ability and personal 
charm, for although at the inception 
of the story, the character is a dainty 
mischievous, inseusuous slip of a 
girl, she developes rapidly as the 

j story progeressr* in to a woman 
i with tin- piofmmdost depths of feel
ing and unconquerable love, and the 
inli-rpretation requires versatility and 
intelligence to a marked degree 
Miss Dorn's immediate success m 
the role in the original stage pre
sentation of the play, stamped her 
at once as a woman of remarkable 
attainments and established her firm
ly as an American star of the high
est rank

The production has been superbly 
mounted, and Mi»- D**ro > iir-t ap

GENEVA NOTES
Hoi n July 30th to Mr. and Mrs. 

W. J. David an eight nnd half 
pound girl.

Mrs. Dooly is on the sick list.
Mr. E. II. Kilbce killed a seven 

foot rattle Rnnko a few days ago. 
The snake was the owner of twelve 
rattle» and a button.

Mr. Hurley and wife bus left 
for the north.

Mr. C. F. Harrison has been 
laid up with an abccss of the spleen. 
Mr. Grover Lefile has been takirig 
care of the store for him.

Lake Hnrney Beach U coming 
to tho front ns a Ammor resort. 
Some ono ought to ouild u hotel 
and advertise it.

The young people hud a social 
and dance at the Hall last Friday 
night, quite a number attende.d.

Mr. George Matthieux has been 
out learning how to drive bis car.

Mias Mario Daniels baa left to 
visit her brother near Ft. Myers.

Mr. II. II. Pattershall hap left 
for the mountains of North Caro
lina.

ljuite a number of our young 
married ladles are visiting their 
parents, among them nre Mrs. Chits. 
Chilson, Mrs. Ira’ .Starling, Mr». 
Walter Yurbourgb, Mrs. Hoy Till la 
nnd Mrs. Roland Dunn.

The weather depattment has aent 
us u general mixture of weather.

The school teachers for the com
ing term are; Principal, Mis» Louise 
Bellows, First Assistant. Mi»» Gus- 
sie Tillis. Second Assistant. Mias 
Elizabeth Stones.

The school Trustees are having 
the school fixed up in fine shape.

Rev. Stone filled the toil pit last 
Sunday and preached a very nblo 
Herman.

Prayer meeting at the Methodist 
church every Wednesday n i g h t .  
Sunday School every Sunday morn
ing at both ehurebe* at ten n clock. 
Kpwortb League at ;i :to every Sun
day at the Methodist church.

Woodmgn of i be World meeting 
at Woodmucn Hail Thursday, Aug. 
19th. 11» 15 at eight o clock.

MARIE DORO, IN "THE TRIALS OF 
MARCUS." AT STAR FRIDAY

hear themselves buzz. There is 
always one hour that the children 
deem as a punishment; that is the 
hour after dinner, wlicit they arc 
not allowed in the pool, for fear they 
they would absorb so much hy
drogen As to exclude all other ele
ment* and tbtlH cause them to cease 
to be “ Busy Bees .

Among the visitors who came later 
were.k Mr. and Mrs, A. A links. 
Mr and Mrs. C. A Potter and

R O L L IN S  CO LLEG E
W I N T E  R P A R K

O LD E ST CO LLEG E A N I )  M O S T  B EAU TIFU L 
\  C AM PU S  IN  F LO R ID A

College, Academy. Music, Expression, Fine Arts. Domeslic 
and Industrial Arts, Business, Teacher’s Course

T WELVE ImUding1', steam heat, electric lights, fire protection, fine 
gymnasiumi no malaria; quarter-million dollar endownmont; three 
teachers of music; $5,000 organ; a dozen pianos; two glee clubs; chorus 

class; superb new* rooms for business school; full banking equipment; new 
chemical and physical laboratories, equipped with every modern device»; 
analysis of soils, fertilizers, foods, Water, preparation for engineering 
course, lakes, boating, swimming, golf, tennis, football, basketball, 
Christian, but undenominational; expenses moderate; scholarship» avail
able. For catalogues address the secretary W’ inter Park, Floridu.

Il GAI ADVERTISING

Nolle# of Lire lion

be paid ipml-annnally. «ah! bond« Co mature 
thirty yrar« after iuuanr« thereof, and.

He It furthere reaolv»*i, That a apecia! 
election be held In amid Special T i t  School 
nlatrlct No. 1 of Seminole County, in »c- 

Wherrae, ■ pMUIon'' w'ra Y'rra.nled lo Ihe 1 "* •  « ‘»¡L ?S<*. IheO.aw* of
County Hoard of I'uhlic Inatructinn of Hem- | °  ^ , to
idol. County. Florid«, on the 6th day »»  u,hr ,#, t'? J“  ."‘of i  “ W .July. A. It. lots, .treed hy twenty flee T » «  School t l.irlot No. !. of ftomlnolo i oun- 
p.r rent of the quail.ic I electors « t o  pay **• Horlds. th. bund, prodded for in this

<*■••»• .... f -  wi—.. ‘- . « i  | iifililrf i..' ..!S  " £ ,!L  i i i
licit on lug on the South shore of bake School Dt.lrlct No. I ol Seminole County.

Monroe at a point one quarter mile Ka.t
ef the Weit line of Section 22, Townitip 19

South toMouth of Itange SO Feat, thence 
the Soothes,! i corner of the Southwest 
quarter of the Southweet quarter of Sec- 
lion Jl,‘ same Township and Itsngc, thence 
Wrtt ore half mil* to the Northwest corner 
of Ihe Northeast quarter of the Northeast 
quarter of Section I. Township 20. Itange 30 
k M  thence In the la,t mentioned Town
ship and Itange run South to Sanford 
(Irani line in the Northeast quarter of Sec*
(Ion 9, thence North '• 5 degree. Weal along
raid (Irani line to the North .ide of ,a 
Section ll, thence Weal to Southeast corner 
of Section 6, Township 20, Itange 30 Cast, 
thence South one halt mile, tnrni1*  West 
one mile to West one half mile post *>f -Sec 
lion 7. thence North. ‘J 
no hall Inti** pmi of Seri ton

Florida, once a weak for four aureeaalv« 
weska.

Adopted In rrgnlar session on this the 2nd
day of.Auguei, A. f>. 1916.

F. I*. Fortter. Chmn. 
S. C. Dickson 
C. F. llarrtaon

Attest. , .  *
D. !.. Thrasher. Hupt. I'ub. In

struction and Secretary of 
Hoard of Public. Instruction of 
Seminole County. Floridi. 93-Tue-it

VVtklwa Ittvrr, Itenrr Northerly along 
Wrlktata Iti 1er to Ihe St John* ItIVer, lhenrs 

, , , ,  , i s *  i i ,  ' Southeasterly op Ih» *-t John. Hiver and
(iuiightpr Helen. ami .Mr. anil Mn*. titr*»ugi+ bake \t unroe, to point of begin

Notice ef election
Whereat a petition baa been presented 

to hits Hoard, signed by more than twenty- 
, , , - .. five per cent of the duly qu all fled-«tact ire
. , chain, to ba.l . residing wittln Special Ta« School District 
"on 12, Township ill j Nll Semln.de Couniy. Florida, asking

Soulh Itange f a . I I hence West to Ihe , h„  „„ ,|,ct)on |,, held, to determine (he

ninif* -hrbl to netrrmin# whrthrf th# »bov# U#J. K. Bonn from Paola. Mr. anil 
Mrs. W. W. Abernathy Ami Mr».
Claude Herndon, Mrs. R. J. Ho^y 
nnd children, and Mr». E. IL Brown;
B. W. Herndon nnd family. O. P 
Hcrmlnn untf Mis* Kqight; Mr and nan.med n* <hi. Hoard and a hs. i

ft It f IW ,
praying than an «leetion b» onJrretf

icflbrt! trr ri tory «hall lirromr a SfMNnAl 
Ta» School I Matrici, for Ihr purp»*«* of l«vy-
lug and cull## ting a dUtrlrt «rnool !• »  for 
thr PSÍluiivr Uar nf tnibllf fr«# »cbool» 
within ih«* «ali! i!***rflb«*if irrritofy. anil, 

WlirfFi», •* lif p«ti ilion iis« l»rrn carefully
fr

ig urn lion a a tu thr in« nane# of horn!«, fit tho 
■ um of f 7 6,000.00, to br Hard for th»* p UF» 
po«r of acquiring. rntargmg. furnishing and 
i j t h r f w i •« i m p r o vi it < «r hool « n nd «ehi ol 
building« in •aid Special T ax School, Ilia* 
trirt No. 1, Raminola County. Florida, 

Thcrrfora be ft ratofvad* That an a!ac
tion b«*, «nd thr ««m r la hereby ordered to 
be held In »aid Sprrlal Ta i School Dia- 
trlrt .No I of sSrmlnole Cnunty, Florida* on 
thr 7th day of .September, \  I). 1916, to 
determine whether "T not there «hall ha la- 
• ur*f f*> »aid Sprcial T » »  School fMttrici Ho

I ix rn fi N «• * h

A randy pulling Monday evening

prnrunrr on the Mirriti i » jtltogi-tln-r 
an uUkpifious «évasion.

at t'»ni|i No .'1 was a (tloasant af
fair, there wu* n goodly number 
prr-riil and all report It «Weet 
and stieky Uno-

Mrs-t-r* Strben. Brown and ( hasA 
Lane left Monday for their home 
;il t’ hrist man, Fla,, but expert to 
leturri in the near future

Among the new arrivals here 
- are. Messrs Clifford and Joe Smith,

Mrs Fernald. Mr«. Bishop and 
Mr M<■ Donald : Mr* ( ' E. Henry 
ate! . hildren, Mr*, \rtie Smith unti 
thildren Misses Ahearn. and Doug
lass. Ralph Rouinillnt, Louis Raridee 
(i W Speneer, J I* Woodruff.
J o  MI

MI It.
Mr Fernald after making a num

ber • hi* famous high dive«, had the 
misfortune of gelling a had sealp 
eut through his foot slipping'as he

t**rmilini b> »hr H«»«rd »hai * »e«I pr»11itili I of .H«*imInini* 5tmnty, Florid», bond» in tho 
I» atoned !•> fitcir** limn une fourth **f ihr I »um of |7.V000.00. t*» ftrmr lfitcre»t «I th«

a it hin ihr I fmk *uaSilird i-lerlttr* r raid mir
• b»*‘l il'fil letriinf t,

No» I h* f i-f 41 r* Slif It e I * h r* F . I ' , if I V a ft I h » I
m i t hr i t  h d o  > id  m  f»* t  \  1 * 1 '* I **
• n rlto lli ifi  tailf Itr h»dd, mid n •**- * » in r  i« 
lirf*-i«> t trd iT rd ,  to d r t r rm i i i r  I ■< VV hrt hrf 
thr f till ow in K d«* arri brìi t rmt t»r k *fi»îi b#* 
rfralvd grtfn und hrrnfnr m Sfw»ri»î T»*

fair noi '  In eie m l  f* prf rrni g»rr annum,
thr f i rm i  (d «a id  btiiMf« »<» rniMira
On»* . .. «fa afirf thr datr itf thr Im  unrfl
1 Imtf*»'.

Ihtiir and «♦r,l**r***f tn rr)fular »»«»ion on 
itti* t lar Un*! da> **f Auifu«!, 1916-

F I* Fwratwr* Chmn 
N i ' I »i»- W «<»n 
i F llarrtaon

A t tr*«t
l> l- Tbraahrr. Hupt Rubile ln- 

atr urtion and .Surret ar y nf 1 Ltard 
nf Pijbllr In-truct j.,n nf Srm- 
iitrtli- *t ‘«»unly Fi**ird« '<#■ Tmm-Si#

,, « t, , I F*h«i«d I M«t net.. * »Id. trrninr v brillìi » part
\k llliurtiri, H ru lon  »irul Kttb- 8rmlp„|r ( nunt>, Florida, and d«*«*-ribrd

a» lo t low  a
ILctnnin c on th** South «hnr« of Lakr

V ti-n rt»r a i a p n in i **n*- m u r l r r  n n V  Fa«t 
* * I »hr W n l  It i* r * * I V  giti i 11 22. I- * * »  o ■* h » 1 *
It' South Hang*- I.»*t, thmrr Smith to 
thr .Southri*t rnrtirf of thr Sititlh«*'»! i|tiar 
Irr of thr South »««t  *|U»rtrf **f SrrllMi'i It.
•ime townahip and u n p ,  thr Wr*t on« 1

■ love However, it is not »er...... ^  ^Vh^N*r,r.n.7 w »  ---- ------ -------- -
' td HrrlHifi I Town« hit* lì U South, K a tifo HI 

I. « « I I h r H i f  ln ihr I««* nielli litlir'l lo in

In ihr < '«¡»un ln Juiljfr « » o irrt
C itunlf, N t * t r nf ! furiti»
In Ile Kitalr of

S r in Inni«

Jitney Hus for Woodland Park
leaves Tenth St and Park Ave 
■every hour from L p. tn. to 6 p. m. 
Thursdays and Sundays. Round 
trip 30e; under ten 20r. Sanitary 
swimming pool, iimusemi^nts, mthn 
Leased privately also Particular* ut
Higgtn?' Garage Mti-l f

Where Spend Thursday 
Visit. Wckiva Spring«. Good Boat

ing, fishing qnd bathing. Big Mas- 
qudrndo Ball Thursday Night. 
Everybody Invited. Come and bring 
your other face. Good Music. Aug. 
6th., 1915. 99-1 tp

Domesday Book.
According b* Stone« Chronicle tho 

title of Domesday Rook arose from , ,
I he me....,»lance that Ihe original w,,°  M«*»« returned f r o m «  VIM.
document was kept In a place I n , “ * ‘ “ 'orgia «*
WofltmtnlbtiT rlnimiTs railed DomiiB ° l,r *,oc*Ĥ bircio anti caperially to

mir vocal dam, \ hi»y arc #|>lnncli<l
* ii>ei, or lloaro of fío*!

CHEER UP
T H A T  T IK K I )  ( .K O I  f i n  KKKL-

1N<; MEANS A l.A/Y LI Y KB

LIV-VKR-LAX will dear you rout,
and make j nu feel fire nnd dandy 
again It i*)u*t a* effective n. < ^¡i 
in* I. but hi not.e <d it- well known 
di-agreenbh itfier effeet* 

i LI)'-VER-LA \ .■ 11 mt nit I* * pm-oiiM,
j , 11- i - I 111- - -tl m. and  I a-1 is \ * a * < * I 
| -t I ¡'.ll loll ill a ihoriit igli  b u t  ¡'Ic,i-.mt 

m a n n e r  A l u t l e  t a k e n  regn lu t ly ,  
meuit* coiiMHtenl la-alt h a n d  no din 
tor '* b ll*

GUARANTEE. Every bottle bear

Mligeri»
Miss Nellie Geiger, who is otl the 

*jck |i*t i* rujndlv rei o\ i-ring
Mr .ind Mr- I F M.-f lil.tr.d

hi it i hildren <d ".i! lord were vt-it- 
i>r* her*- Ia*i week

Miss Corinne Raulerson who ha« 
been visiting Camp No. 3 returned 
to her home in Geneva Saturday.

( ’apt.- Geiger caught some fine 
trout one day last week

Me.*r* Horace and Cyril Itnuler- 
*on ill tended ehtirach tn fienevn 
Suiisday

Mr* Mavrin- Baker and *»n. 
master Meade. ,ti i'oili]<ailleil hy her 
father. Mr. Gilmore and Nephew 
Merle Douglass, came down Mon
day and will spend a while at their 
camp on the beach. Mr. Baker

and he is about his duties as usual 
The Hiving-stnge lias been reduced 
one tier since to prevent Mr her- 
tutlil from trying ll again 
^Sunday the continued rum pre

vented people from coming. Those 
who braved the rain and came 
were Mr Theo Si lutai and family, 
Ralph Rounullal, J. I). Woodruff, 
IVwee Tillis, Brown and a few other 
boys. We hope for better weather 
soon. Woodsman.

‘ h t m  r  S t i p i t i  "• <t f  £ f  m  - •
11 r a n t  Itrn - » u  » h** N u r i  h  «ir|** o í  p a l if ¡ f e r i i t m  
■*, i  h«fli*a* W  »*■*» » M» th** S o  Ut r f i r i iw f  of

To Frinì) J lfn<i**f wuud, Kal* Umire«
«  o ltd, N if birner, G narri iati. So tn S nul» 
» ii*ini j Hank, *-f S«mm*tli* Fount)* Florida,

-*“ »* , 'Hl ' • • " ' • - I  .„h.., l.llrffTvt
,IUr ' hr s "V,hrV '  "  y  l " n W li ro . i .  K mil» J In'lnsuii-I. AUmin-

\..fil. . l*g'<M" W*-' sl'is» -sut ,.( a,,, i . i . i *  „( w  II t'.ulsr-
mui, ijt*rr a."ii*d, ha« fil** 1 h r r (ivlition iti

,, fhl» m ur i, a#ltfiiK f nrih ib» f ari, t b al aho 
**rltrtt. !.. r..*n.hl|' ï "  It.nt* Ut bs.l, lh>. . ¡ f  thr |.*r.nn«l prom-My
t lie ti r, «..mil .11»  il.Il inilr ihsjic* West i„(n„ cin( ,^t,tc. imi ihst thsro r»-
I.n* mile i»  W*.i ..ri' TisU .mir i-rf-1 '■» S-c ,,, i,»|r l,i„|n*, .  ,,.ln>t I h- •>!<!

i bru. * V'.fth 2 * .lien- '»• ■ *-i r , t, t,* of fS,714 u3 ,nit prsylng that «n or
li.U n,il* l'u.t »r Srrll'iti !.' r..»n.hi|i 21) ,|„ „[ thl, r„ur, m, .  !,* m i*,* ,  1, ilrfl.r-
Miuih ll«ng. 211 bail. Ilirti.'* W^-I m Wr lnt , , v#n , ni) *,Âf,t i7 «ntl SI ol hlork
t ™ '  f i 'v r .  Ib-nrr Niirihrrly .Imig « U i . ,  (ouf t , t(rr (uUr U)< l r r „ rfl|ng t„ K. R. 
Iti,*r Kl tb* St John. tlUri, thrtir- South TtsflorU'- m.p of t h- rlt> o f  Sanford, 
,».t.fl> u|i Iho S| Job ri- U ■ » t  *n.l Ihtoogh Arminoli fouitty, Ktonil». of «hich r*«l

..... .............. ... « t a ie  W. II. IJ n tier wood diril, ^**otf «ntlt .* ** ' M o n t i»  m  th r  p u m i ot 1 i*g in o tt ig . ,r»1
Sehe

Announrement

My office will 1m- open through the 
Suititiu - fiir ireutmeiit of Eye. Ear 
Nose arul Throat patient* Special 
attention will he given d.ilgliosis 
of eye troubles requiting the use of 
glasses. Patients who requite hospi
tal care are admitted to the lie La rid 
Sanitarium having a most complete 
equipment for diagnosis and treat
ment. medical or surgical of these 
special cases.

I,. ('. Ingram M I>
I tela m l . h I or id t

Dreka Building 96-Tuesday it-

of ifletrict l a t  to  t»**
a irh n all > . for lb  « * t *  « *

\tI *|tj a lift.-.l .. let»
IrMtU-f \ i l i '  t l «(pal
I'll*»!«* » i » i  -
t*»**- Mt. ■ i b* f f**«l

lo b« known ii 'M onroe T«a Hrhool
111*1 rirt No. r»

H«ri)nd To *f**li*frulli** whu «Hall b** tbr 
arhool Truat*•«■•■ «>f «aiti Ihslftì»

Tbifd T «  ilflrl mlhr Ih« otimbri itf »lilla 
lei lat lo !>*• and rollrrlr*!,

i pp'lihc v* »f»  
tf t

»tii#.ii .«»Lia
- .... . » i- » « «

|irrvitml
.» *'1 » « . filiti. I*♦ . l'r tl -a* 1 *1

lì»*' I ( i II 11 «k I * i g 11M (t ! «d | •** f » 11 fi * Hi 
tna|H*ricira and < li-rk* *f «wtd cln'»infi

Munrur l'ftcìncl. John Urli, 11. Il F- 
Habuti, Ai H. Hawkina, In«|»«<*lor». J, (\ 
Mollati, ri-rk

Fani a l'rrrinr l . tiro Smith, f*. I» fVaraon 
A A Hlcka, Inaprrlof* (tarar !,*‘ar«**n,
( *1«f k

Tb*' *ald *d«rli*»fi «hall !*** h«t'l m ri» m 
|tllifii e »  (l K ih*- (etirtil « I *-» 11 »» tì I. a* nf f he 
‘■fitlr f»l Flnr 1*1 a

In*i>Frlufs «fili *l*'fk * hi»l*|inff «atti id**» i .»n
»1 j ' I  « n tn ir  d ' ab**') i. mak  »• f **l tir «»♦ l i* t hi f " i i * i  
1 * Uii.rd *»f l'iibb* Ii,-l'n liuti "I <f-n»iMMÌr
I ti it t» I v a f i r f  • a i 11 r|* r * OKI !* h rb l  MTMf »1
.I.K t » h - al»

!•... * «i .» dnlefe l ..|4. 4, I..***.! '* . J*.*|

po»wài#il, a*art<* In ih f hindi of (h<> Admin-
Ul ratria, for Ih« (lay m«r»t nf d«hta, and
that « nal« *if «am« may b« ord«r«d by thía 
court, for lh« liurpoa« of paying 1 h« debts 
a ir a tort ihr «aid ratal«, fu th« order of 
priority e*tahhab**i by law |

The«« ar# t h«r«fnr•*. lu r»immand you lo 
) ttd I it* * t ** n r before 

» S !» 191!».
K «ai I j.#- tit inn ihuuld

•♦hi tt i li«. -h t<* r g i n r , if f l i t
Iti 11 * f i r -1  »1*1 . ttf

*  i im j » m • ■*!'> i h r  |ir a » #f o f
pr . ' l**^1 • I* «tl he* idratile .» an

• f in 1* • «  tr u f  -alt i r # « t
*1*1« Mill l «'ll , n u n

i* i j 1 ** r r * I h > t h If

W IT N F S S  my ium* »■ Couniy Judf«, 
of the County «forraaicl. this the fimi day 
of July. A. 1). 1915.

(•«ah , fico. Ci. Iferrlnf.
County Jude?.

VÎ-Tu f i . 5tr i

• I -

ing the likeness of L. K. Grigsby, Ist1 will corne luter. W c  «extond them
guaranteed to givi rjitisfactiuii or 
yout mom y w jl  be returned. For 
• ale here in '»Oratili $1 -ize hollies al 
W. G Aldridge’ s.

&? The Coolest Place In Town
A

a hearty welcome» ami trust their 
stay may be n pleasant one.

Mrs. Mel nli nnd two charming 
little daughters Ruth and Evelyn 
made us’ a brief visit Monday.

Capt. and Mrs. Psry have re
turned to their borne in Georgia.

The weather is fine.
• George Geiger,
Camp No. 3 Luku Harney

gimimirnuainainnuiunmM ansanimasRsmmuitnnauuiuiit« ana ntiiaiüiuiaru limi! unitimi u tt

§  That’s what they say about the
I  BONITA ICE CREAM PARLOR

Not only cool but clean and new. 
^  Experienced men in all departments.

'S .

k

§  Don’t forget the Bonita Cafe right V
A %> ’ * .  ̂ ^

at the end of Magnolia Avenue. §

Next to Bank. „ ij»?i Phone 152

WuiMlIsnd Park Notes 
No rain Thursday, because the 

Junior Civic League Busy Bees had 
their annual Woodland outing that 
day. They wero under the super 
vision of Mr». H. C. Gorrpr and 
transportation wan provided by Mr. 
Dutton, who lent one of hi* big 
trucks for the purpose. The bees 
stung the register with such names 
as. Ruth McDaniel, Fern Ward, 
Alice S. Caldwell, Jim Schall, Reu
ben Mason, Satuh Wight, Irene 
Lamar Bru(&n, Annie Mae Btuton, 
Mao Senn.i Lillie Ruth Spencer, 
Carolyn Spencer, Emma Spencer, 
Marion Hand, HdJn Hand, Ruth 
Hilnd. Anna Laing, Arina Mason, 
Cammille Puleston, Mary Elipbelh 
Pulrtton, Francis Chappel, Theoj 
dora Miller, Vera Tcrheun, Mollie 
Abernathy, Charley Maxwell, Le- 
Clair Jone*f Anna Kanntfr, Mad
eline Mallem, Winnie Strong, Rat
liff and Dancer. (

I t  la a notable fact that whonever 
thia awarm isarountlr tho ao-called 
wild beee ip tho big oak near th* 
pool, feel ashamed of themaelvea 
and hide away because they can’ t

tn (utili f I uup|) Jui)(r, N* iiilmib 1 «*un
ii, Sl«lr tif 1 InihH 

I n n* Fai al r* nf 
J. K. lUnkln, *l«eraa«dl

Notici» ti h#f*by ftiwn. to all %hnm lt | 
m»y CQlir«ftil (hai om ih« 15th day «f I
Ortobrr, A D. 1916, «hall Ipply In th« 
llitnorabl« (irorcr (J llrrrinx. Judf« i*f 
■aid ( t tiM Jtidgc» of l ’rubai d f t<r vny 
fina! db(hkr|< a« FicratrÌa of Ih# r»(a(r 
i»f J. K. Ha ri k In. d«cc a*«d, and tirai ai ih*
• am« tim« I wil( prnrnt tny fina! irfouni» 
a» Ficcai rii of «airi «aiate and ask tur tbr ir

Y.4*41*1 . Y 11 I • I •
!’ I* F*»» * [ r-r * h mti 
S i I In katsft
t F II

Y r tr* 1
I 1 l.r B*hvf Stilli Unibili |,n 

alMlrllim and Srcfrtaf) ol 
Hoard of Fiildlr Inatrucllnn of
Sr ruin n I#* ( 'mi n ( y Florid« *19 Ta»-Vir

appro v al,
t)ai«d April îlrd. A I* 1916

4*6.

Mn. F. (i. H UTCH INSON,  
Farrutria.

6-1, 69, 7-6, -3. 9-7.

N o l l e «  *»f l l l « c l ! » n
Wbrrra* a priiDntt ha* th*» day hr#*« 

[irpartltnl !•» the Cnunly Hoard of Fuhlir
F lo r id » .

i* nr k htm i:nt of r ll »: i s m t im i
I* S I -a red I > Hin» ml (J ain«» vili«, Fla.

July 24, 1916
Noté«*» i* h#*r»'by fiven tha! Il«nry 

I * - f f r % 111 r of tiefirV *. Florid I . «f ho, on
Yt » » .n, mud« M *»m««tra*l Fntry, No,
•)G h i **, for S W 11 « * Í S W * i Sert ion 2; and

I , of Si , S*- * r tun I T U »n» in p 2! H out h, 
H»*<i*“ I •*( T*l|ih*s»ei> kf«ridian.
n ms f 11 ** * I iï**l ir* ol i n » t*nt o*n in make Flv«- 
> rar proof, to establish dai m In th« I vid 
above d«#rrlb«i|. brfofr í'lrrk o( Ihe C*!rrt|!l 
i miri, al Hanfor>1, Florida, orí ill« 9th day 
of S*-pt«*mb«r. 1916

t lamían i namr* «s «ridi««««s 
IL 11. Kllb**e, nf GttlPVi, FI irida.
M W, Taylor, of fît-nnva. Florida.
J I! il y*| di «al un. of iiini,v i l Florida
H A. Nicholson, nf f*«n«va. Florida

HOB K HT W OAV18. 
HT-Tum Sir li»|lflt#r.

DR. A, DOLAN
Kianifluitiilt

VETERINARIAN
Kimnuninl)t

Office: Hand Bros. Stables
HiKuiamMH •*

Bring in your lame and sick 
horses and mules. Have 

them treated. Have their 

teerh examined, sharp cor

ners dressed down, projec

tions cut off and decayed

molars extracted.
—  - ■ ■ - ■

I ftatrilrl in» 13 of Sem J unir ( ‘(111 lit)»
■ ifhi-d by more that t aprili five per rent •• f 
tb« dui) »4Uft|jfl«if «lrri*»r* rc-ddini within 
Bpi’Pia] Tal H« hmd I '• I » t r * *r l N «  1 nf S«*fi 
molr Fount y. Florida, aokint (bat an «lec
tion b*- rallird arid held, in drier min« ihr» 
quratinn a* lu «helher or tint bond» tn tin*

I »U«Ti of 976,094) 00 • Intuì>1 be i»»1le«l by 
Üprcial Ta» Hr li tied Hlftfirl N «  f «f Hwrn- 
Ino!# «'riunìy. for ih» purpu»« of arquirinx, 
eiilarfini; furtilahiisg ar|l ni|***rm«*« imj’ftn 

I I n f  arbotdv and »rhiMil 1*uifd lnf» ln *al«t 
Spacial Ta* Hrhoul HUtrirl No I. and to 

! fund (hr f!**at Inf In del lr*ln««» ipf »ai»! I *i » 
trlrl. the prorr#«!» of »aid bond * * a u* In be 
expended and fdiaburatd m lh« fiiUuaitif 
manner, (o-aU.
* 936,000.00, to b« utril In refunding and 
paying to ihr f’ lty of Hanford, monrya dur 
li, «Ith Intrrrai (h#r««in, brrrtofnt» ailvanrrd 
to th# »aid Hnrrtal Ta» School f liatrirl No 1 
of Hcmitiu!« I'nunty. Florida, !*) lh# C - if y of 
Hanford and tlaéd by »aid Hprcial Taa School 
HUtficl No* 1 In thr purchaar uf a high 
»chord all« and th« construction of a high 
arhoot building, «hieb »aid aum la no* fia»t 
du# and owing fo thr City of Hanford, by 
aiid Special Tat School DUtrlrt-

110,000,00 to b# u»rd in funding thr prr»- 
rnt oulatanding and aaiatlng floating in- 
debVcd n#»n of aftld Sprcial Taa School
Dlitflct.

916,009.00, to br Uard for Improving and
Vnlarginé th# grammar achoot.

95,000.00, to b» uard In purchnaing lat

Try a Herald Want

In Court of ( ‘«ni nt y J mdlgr. S reni rml» ( ‘ou ni y 
Niai# of Florida

I n r* Kit al # of 
Frank Franklin

Notier I« hrrrby given, to nil »hom It
may ronrtrin that on the 11th day «it
Octobrr, À I» 1915, 1 «hall apply to lh«
llonofabl« Ciro- O Herring, ‘Judge* of »aid 
Coy rt »a Judge of |* róbate, fur my final 
dlacharge a» ad miniatrntrU of the ratal» 
of Frank Franklin, dee#a|#d; nnd that at
1 h« »am« tim# 1 will prcarni my final ac
count* as adm(n(«tratrU of »aid ratal» 

i  and aak for their apprimal
Hair.I April Kth. A. I * 1916

l.TZ’/I F H III F FI N.
Adminlatratrii.

Wdaon 4 llouaholdcr, Attorney».
6*1-9, 6-4, fl i. 7*6, H-.1, 9-7

In

and bpitding and conatructlng a primary 
achoGl In th« Weilern part of the City of
Sanford, »aid primary school to b» locate) 
Waat of Myrtle Avenue.

92,500.00 to b# u»rd In improving and en
larging th# prevent primary achoot. located 
in Falrertto *Avcnu<6 In the City of Sanford 
Florida.

95,000.00, to he t)»ed for Improving and
enlarging th# colored arhoola In »aid Special 
Tal School Dial Hrt-

----t______■ - - -- -•—»»'7- '»- ■

I?,50U.00, (u 1., ua,t! for th, purrh... ol 
(urnitur. tn<J (urnuhing* for «II >rhooI. i,
■ ltd Tat Hrhool t>iatrlc( Nu. I ol
S.minot. County, Florid*, and

Wherrti, Ir I« (hr rriiu of thia board 
that it would b* to th* beat lnt*rr*t ol fipee- 
U| Tax Srhool DUtriet No. t of Hralnol* 
County, Florida. %o iaaur bond« in th* aum 
4>f 171,000.00, th* Droci^eda thereof to b* 
uaed and expanded In th* m*nn«t and for 
the object* and purpoa*, aa h.rtlnabov* 
Ml forth and aa .tat»d in tald petition,

Tbtrrlui* b* It reaolvcd. That It It t__ 
determination of thia Hoard that th* amount 
ot bond* required tor tho purpo**t tat forth 
In aald petition, la th* aum of IT&.000.00, 
end that aald bond* «hall bear Intere*! et 
Ibe'-Jit* ol not exceeding • per rent 

• nnum. tb « Interrai on said bonda toper

Court of
Counir, Stale 

In re K i l l t «  ol

County Judge, Seminole 
of tl"tortda

Auguatue McDonald
Notice W hereby glvao, to all whom it

may eoncern, that on the 11th day of 
October, A. I). 1916. I ahall apply to the 
Honorable («*o. U. Herring, Judge of aald. 
Court, aa Judge of I'robate, lor my final 
ditchargr aa exerutrix nf th* ratal* of 
Auguatua McDonald, dreeaaed; and that 
at the earn* time I will pm rnt my flna) 
arcounta a* executrix of «aid ratal*, and 
aalt for their approval.

Dated April nth, A. D I ’m .
m i n n i e  McD o n a l d .

Kxecuttii.
Wfiaon »  llouabotder, Attorney*, 
es-e-tl, a-(. #-8, 7*6, B-3, 9-7

In Court ef County Judge, Seminal* Ceuaty
• 'la ‘ ■Stale of Florida 

In r* Fatate of
W D. Hidden

Nolle* 1« hereby given, to all whom It 
may concern, (hai «n the 6th day ol Hep* 
(amber, A. D 1915, I ahall apply lo the 
Honorable (ieorge O. Herring. Judge of 
eald court, a« Judge ot rtobale, tor my 
Anal diarharxe a* A dminl.tratrl* ol th* ra
tal* of W. 1). Holden, deceaaed: and thatr 
at tho aame time 1 will prraent my Anal 
account* aa Adminlatratrii of aald «alata 
and a*k fqr their approvai.

Dated March 4th. A. D. 1915.
A D K L IC IA  H. H O LD EN  

Adminlatratrii.
66-Friday-t mo*.

«irr 7
Knocker*.

Somoümea It'n an opportunity that 
knock». Of tener It’à only a man.

_
_ _ lari
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I CURBSTONE GLEANINGS!
BUDGET OF OPINIONS “ JU ST BETW EEN 

YOU AND  M E .”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT I
A CHIEL IS.AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. ° 

■‘ HE’LL PRENT ’E M ’’— SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
_  ' O
a□D oaa aa oa aD ooaa oooooaD O D oaa aooooD a oa oaa oa aoaa aoaooaa

«'I was in tho dentist’s chair n few 
days ago and when he had fixed 
the rubber curtain over ' my mouth 
so that I could not speak he began 
probing for something about 300 
feet down in the depths of the tobth. 
The pain was excruciating and real
ising my desire to say something, 
ho went to tho ante room and re
turned with a card on which was 
printed half a doren phrases in cuss 
words. Hanging it on the wall 
where I could see he asked me if 
that was the wa5*»I- felt about it. 
I nodded my head and he said to 
keep my eyo on the card and he 
would be through in a few min
utes. That card certainly did 
me a lot of good and was the first 
time such a stunt of silent cussing 
was tried on me. N

^Now is the time to advertise our 
city and county before the rush for 
Florida begins, and it seems to me 
that a good plan to be adopted 
would be to send out papers or 
literature now when thô , people of 
the north are beginning to think 
about Florida. In years gone by 
this city advertised and always bad 
the crowds. All we need now is a 
few more small hotels, one large

Land of Cocoa.
Ecuador’s chief product is cocoa It 

Is tho largest grower of thlB corn- 
one and more people with money ^podlty In the world. Tho beau'Is per-

try clubs in the state. Sanford 
could have tute if the proper effort 
was made to’ get one.

Unconquerable.
Tho habit of never being whipped, 

ef always keeping up the fight—that Is 
tho quality of the groat leader. Tho 

who never admits defeat is tho 
man tho world has to take into ac
counts Time and again the foes he Is 
lighting may think they have him 
down. Hut before they know It he Is 
on Ida feet Bounding the advance. Such 
a man motdB events. He helps creato 
tho new heavens and tho now earth 
of tho prophet's vision. A mighty 
force of tho universe Is tho unconquer
able soul!

Two Klnka of Religion— Both Bad.
"Dor's do man dat takes his re

ligion In spasm, and gits over It 'bout 
as quick," stated good c ’d Parson 
Ilagsler "And den ag'tn. dor's do 
yudder kind dnt huh it nil do time, 
end 'rnagtnon his whole duty Is done 
when he snya ‘Amen!* In a deep voice. 
And I dunnuh, snh, which of 'em gives 
mo de least sadlsfnctlon.”—Kansas 
City Star

HAS FAMOUS PANTRY
_•

MOST WOMEN WOULD ENVY  
QUEEN GARY'S TREASURES.

Besides Possessing Great Historic In- 
tereat, Their Financial Valu’o la 

Enormous—Some Marvels of I
Workmanship There.

to como here and start something.

i l  have often agitated the idea of 
n Country Club for Sanford and 
always met with the reply that the 
city is not large enough and we 
must wait for tourists to do thass 
things. I contend that our home 
peoplo are well able to invest in a 
country club, starting in a small 
way at first and building up. Tour
ists are essential if the club is to be 
n large affair hut I would cite you 
to Kissimmee as a city that limit 
its own country club and built u 
good one and it was the home people 
backed by the proper spirit that ob
tained one' of tho finest small coun-

haps tho richest and uroBt highly fla
vored and Is in great demaud In tho 
trade. Europe buys SO per cent of 
this article, and although we are tho 
biggest individual consumer of choco
late on earth, our merchants purchase 
but 20 per ccut direct.

Much Depends on the Way ft’s Said.
"I don't claim to be u Judge of 

women." said Noyes E brew-more, "but 
when i call one up I can tell by Urn 
short; sharp hollo!' that 1 am not (ho 
most welcome person In the world, 
ftut when she drawls out In u soft, pur
ring volco that word ’h e l-l-o-a n-n,' I 
feel quite assured Hint I may report 
at her domicile long enough to leavo 
a dollar s pound box of chocolates."— 
Kansas City Star.

Among the famous pantries of tho 
world Ik that of Queen Mary at Wind
sor. Tills pantry comprises two rooms 
of no great dimensions, but H contains 
treasures In tho form of plato and 
household articles that nro valued at 
more than n million pounds alerting. 
Many of these possess historic Inter
est*. For exnmple, thero is n con
spicuous exhibit In the form of a 
table of solid silver. This is nearly a 
yard In length, and Its top, with an 
area of several square feet, bears tho 
royal arms and exquisitely chased de
signs, of the symbolic rose, thistle, 
harp, etc. Every nfign sinew that of 
Elizabeth him contribute« to this 
table a deslgu of some sort.

Tho most Imposing of all tho daz- 
xllng nrrer of plate Is tho so-called 
gold dinner service for occasions of 
tho highest state.

The walls of (ho two rooms of this 
royal pantry, tho larger of which la 30 
feet by 16 feet, and the smaller a 
square oT 16 feet, are lined with cases 
of plate glass and mahogany, and In 
theso and similar caaos, occupying 
tho center of each room, are some of 
the most extraordinary examples of 
art In gold, silver and proclous stones 
that tho world has ever scon.

There are tall, graceful opergnoB, 
each of which would tax tho strength 
of two men to lift It; there are dishes 
In gold and silver, any ono of which 
would be too heavy to run nway with; 
dainty toilet services In gold and sil
ver, candelabra, communion services, 
flagons. vases, punch bowls, wlno cool
ers, fountains and fonts In silver, 
wrought In designs of great beauty by 
tho most skillful artists.

Tho most beautiful ob all theso, It 
Is said, is tho N'autll/a vase, fash
ioned, It Is clnlmed>i>»ff of pearl, gold 
and silver by tho hands of Benvenuto 
Cellini, himself, although It hears tho 
name of an artist of Nuremberg, Nich
olas Schmidt. The shell, which is of 
pearl, mounted In silver and gold of 
tho most delicate chasing, is pplsod 
on tho shoulders of a superbly mount
ed horseman, and above the pearl shell 
another figure Is throned.

Another marvel of workmanship Is 
the rose water fountain. In silver.'wttli 
Its dome supported by columns, around 
which are grouped horses and hounds.

In point of Interest It would he diffi
cult to picture any article of the kind 
more artistically perfect than the 
silver gill flagon, that was rescued

from tho armada more than three hun
dred years sgo. This fftyton Is a yard 
high and its value nmi far-lnto tho 
thousand^

One of tho historic bits that are 
highly prlxed Is n quaint pair of bel
lows, mounted In silver ami gold, that 
onco belonged to Nell Qwynn. There 
are ponderous silver ‘‘firedogs’’ of tho 
tlmo of Charles II, and near by Is nn 
enormous punch bowl, contributed by 
George IV ns an example of tho art of 
Fiaxman.

W

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Unquestioning Obedience.
Much trouble as well as much 

amusement was caused during the 
early stages of tho canal work by the 
Inability of tho Jamaican negroes to 
tnko any except a strictly literal view 
of ordora In unloading a vessel nl 
Colon a rope In a pulley at the head 
of tho mast got Jammed and a Jamai
can waa ordered to climb up and re
lease I t  He did as ordered. Borne 
minutes later the boss of tho gang 
missed him, nnd asked with Borne Im
patience where ho was. He waa 
[minted out sitting calmly at the mast
head.

“ What are you doing up there?” 
roared tho boas.

“ You told mo to come up here. Bah," 
tho man answered, "but you haven'? 
told me to como down!"—Joseph II. 
Bishop, secretary of the Isthmian Ca
nal commission, in the Youth'B Com
panion.

U All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FO R  S A L E  .

• For Snlo Cheap— Gas range, good 
ns new. Inquire nt Fernald Tin 
Shop. ' 60 tf

For Sale— 13 acre fnrm, West 
Side, cheap for cash, immediate pos
session. A dd'reaa F. II. Durham, 
Red Hank, New Jersey. — Want—94- 
8tc.

Had Duties to Attend To.
Tho first morning my tittle brother 

went to kindergarten ho was very good 
until about ton o’clock, when ho got up 
and started out. The teacher asked 
where ho was going He replied. "I'ao 
doin’ to dot some lunch.”  Not living 
very far she let him go Ho returned 
In tho afternoon and was very good 
until about three o'clock, when he 
started out again. The teacher called 
him back and said, "Where are you 
going now?" He answered, "I des I 
dotn take my nap, don't I?"—Chicago 
Tribune.

For Sale— 5 roomed Bungalow on 
beautiful lake. Bath Room and mod
ern Conveniences. Beautiful Coun
try Home at n Bargain. Easy Terms. 
Apply A. P. Connelly, Sanford, Fla. 
Want— 94-tf.

For'Rent-Nflw College, j  j j Ut 

-------------------------------- —  . 91-9t>
For Rent-Residenci- 
th fas in^kitchen, 

2nd St. Jay H. Beck.
.with fas in^kltchen. N\, r»l i"°\v‘

' ' Cît
J  fJ5-2tp

For Rent-Ten acre (;Um 
house well kept. Five ilrr,. fa. , 
city limits. Realty Trust <j0 ‘a 
National Rank Bldg ’
--------------------------------------- \  99-tf

Rent— Funnshod room with ,,r 
out board. 210 Park Ave. Want-Vis 
tf. A

For Rent— 5 room Cottage I2u 
Park Avc. $12.50 per month inclod 
in»- water, nlso | room r „ u ' 
Park Ave. $10.00 including WJ.,L 
G. W. Spencer.— 93-tf r.

For Rent— Residence 7 room,, 
bath. 503 Park Ave. lleasonxble 
A. P. Connelly. •  85-tft

For Rent- One 4 acie field, or,* 
5 acre field under state ,,f 
cultivation. Also planted to cow. 
peas. Reasonable rent. Inquire \v, 
C. Post. gg_t

For Rent—  Several nice offic* 
rooms over Yowcll'a. Enquire N. p 
Yowell Si Co. 32-tl

For Sale- Seed Bed Cloth. 2 1-2 
cents per yard. C. M. Berry. 992tc

FO R  R E N T  I
r o o e o a o o o e o o o e e a e e o o o o o o e t

For Rent-Largo fiont rooms. Two 
or th.ee for house keeping, conven
ient and food location. 302 Park.

9 3-2 ip

New Fishing Grounds.
Albacorn and tunny, fish which until 

recently have been found only In tho 
Mediterranean la sufficient quantities 
to form the basis of an industry, are 
said now to be caught In enormous I 
quanlltlen along the coast of southern 
California At San I’edro a fleet of 
gasoline launches finds profitable erti- j 
jiloyinont during ihe season fn cnlcb- 
ing these 11 sh for the packers.

For Rent-Two unfurnished rooms, 
up one flight, separate entrance, gas, 
wat.: etc. Fine location, on a cor
ner. Address P. O. Box 893, San- 
fo.d, Flo. ida. 98-*.f

The Greater Honor.
Cato, the Greek, oil* observing that 

statues were being set up In honor of 
tunny, remarked: "1 would rather 
peoplo would ask. why Is there not a 
statue to Cato, than why there Is."

For Rent— Two acres improved 
land, all tiled. Casli rent. Close in. 
Enquire Arnetts Bather Shop 9G-t(

FOR R EN T  Pleasant rooms and 
office* in Bishop Block, overlooking 
Lake Monroe and now post-office 
site. Also, store room, same building. 
Call Thatcher Realty Co., Bishop 
Block, Phone 24 6.—  Want U5 tf.

For Sale or Rent- For 10 days 
only, good 10-arre farm, all cleared, 
6 acres tiled. Good house and barn 
Enquire Herald Office. 99-2tp.

. * W A N T E D

Wanted— Two unfurnished rooms 
in nice family. Also hoard for 
young girl. Apply 113 East Fifth

Wnnted— 80,000 feet second hand 
cypress celery boat d* ( ;•,<>.{ rnn. 
dition. Name lowest price f n b. 
Sanford. Write F. C. \V Kramer Jr. 
Leesburg, Fla. 96-ltp

Wunted-Orders for cord wood. 
Any length. Pine and Oak. Address 
Cameron Wood Co., Mascotte.Flt.

'•7- Itp

Wanted—If you have a pair of extra 
good mules either large or c i ihum 
size that you want to -*«■ I! o . fur 
cash at a sacrifice, wri.i- ice .. .mer.

Address "Mules Box 111’ San
ford, Fin <’  "rr

Proof That Hen» Have Ta»te
Possibly the best prut if iii.it hens 

nnd other members of the feathered 
tribe not only taste but enjoy their 
food and drink tn shown In tlo- w«y 
they blink tfiolr eyes In drlukitn: much 
after tlie human methods of • vt>r»-ss- 
Ing satisfaction.

Sanford’s newest, most conveniently located, most desirable white Sub-Division„„ 
Situated between Sixth and Ninth Streets, and Poplar and Pomegranate Avenues 
Within walking distance of the business section and Lake Monroe 
Gas, Water and Electricity.
Close to A. C. L. R. R. Shops and the Union Station.
These lots will rapidly advance, above the remarkably low prices ai 

’  i p  offering them.
Buy now while prices are low, and get the benefit of the increased 
The Thatcher Realty Company has other large holdings in Sanford, and has directed 

us to offer SEMINOLE PARK Lots at $350.00 each, on terms of $10,00 cash, 
and $5.00 a month.

Here is the place to own your own home and to make a splendid investment.
Buy now, and take your choice ol lots.
Let us show you this property.

which

-----  ■ ■ ----------- — »
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WARSAW HAS 
FALLEN GREAT 
VICTORY FOR 
THE GERMANS
GERMANS HAYE PUT A CRIMP 

IN THE RUSSIAN BEAR THAT 
M A Y  POSSIBLY BRING 

WAR TO END
London, Aug. 6.— Advices hero 

are to the effect that Warsaw hun 
fallen, and the Germans will bo in 
actual possession of tho entire city 
in a fow hours. While the report has 
not been officially verified, mil
itary experts here nre ready to be
lieve it an the city hzs been In grave 
dancer for several days. The im
mense turning movement of the Ger
man troops have placed the Rus
sian forces in clave dancer, nnd 
Hindengurg s troops get across the 
river before the withdrawal of the 
bulk of tho Russian army tho war 
will close ns far as the Russian par 
of It is concerned. With the im
mense Russian force captured^at Wa-i- 
saw, the Czar could not possibly 
put such army in the field in six 
months, as this would give thb Ger
mans n chance to turn about and 
drive the Allies forces back in the 
western treatre ol tho war.

\ Petrograd, Aug, 6, Tho Ger
man cavalry is scouring the county 
8n such numbers north of Warsaw 

t hat tiie railroad is in dunger. At 
Kupischki, fifty miles from Dvinck, 
the Russians are ffchtinc stub
bornly. If the Germans win here 
is would make Dvinck certain soon. 
Dvinck is an important junction 
point on tho Petrograd Warsaw rail
road«.9 — --------- -—
*t Berlin. Aug. 5. 1» is reported
that the Germans have occupied 
the western portion of Ivangoro.l 
fortress.

Petiograd claims that the Ivan 
gorod Warsaw* railroad is still open 
and that the western front is com 
putatively q uiet.

Iifiggacc Valuation Law
Under the Cummins law, which 

compels a proper valuation of bag
gage carried on railroads, the trav
eling salesman is up against a dif
ficult proposition. The sample 
trunks which he carries, if he is 
representing n clothing firm, con
tain only coats nnd piece goods 
nwatchrs. Tho task of placing 
a value on the coats is almost 
impossible, ami yet overvaluation 
or undervaluation in case of dam
age or loss renders the salesman 
guilty of a misdemeanor The coasts 
might he figured on cost ,of mater
ial and manufacturing, yet the price* 
arrived at in this way could not 
he obtained if un attempt wore made 
to sell them sepsratcly from the 
vest and trousers. Tho sample 
awatches might he worth intrinsic
ally only 110 or 26 cents apiece, hut 
their value to the salesman is much 
greater, since he derives his entire 
business -from them. No account 
is taken under tho Cummins amend
ment of tho fionling insurance pol
icies which are taken out by a firm 
to cover tho risk its goods run in 
transit.

Congregational Church 
Regular services next Sunday, 

morning and evening. In tho even 
ing one of the series, "Jesus' Life 
Principles" will ho presented by 
the pastor. I t  is intended to make 
this a practical, short talk on the 
principle« that Jesus haa given for 
our guidance, applying same to our 
life and problems today.

The C. E. Society |a progressing 
nicely and more young people ate 
tatting interested in their society. 
All not interested elsewhere,, arc 
cordially in vited to meet with us 

F. P. Strong, Pastor.

Prominent K. of P%. Dead 
Tavares* Fla., Aug. *6.— W. H 

Utmer, who was recently stricken 
with paralysis, died at one o clock 
7w“ d.“y morning. He was one of 
the oldeat xe»identa of this county 
* "d high in the Knights of Pytbtaaa 
the oldeat residents of this county 

fai*h in the Knights of Pythias, 
ping keepter o f grgat seals of the 

• of P. grand lodge of the state 
•or a number o f year#.*

Christian Endeavor in AutfOTt i
We would welcome news items 

fiom Sanford. Monroe and Oviedo.
A kindly greeting came Inst week 

from Prof. Garfield Evans, pte- 
sident of the State Epworth Leagu
ers, and who live» in Southerland.

"Push and smile,” , the motto of 
Editor Powell, nnd '.'The Clear
water Sun , is n good one for every
body. Some folks have nothing to 
"plant" at least every day, hut we 
all can push and smile if we try hard 
enough.

One "Tampa Times mention of 
tho International Convention was its 
"million plnn outlook, for next two 
years. To gain a million new mem
ber» nnd give that'much in dollars 
for missions; nothing small about 
Christian Endeavor these days. Ten 
thousand new societies, "a  saloon- 
leas nation by 1920, were two more 
goals ret, and u now one added,"

Tho state department secretary 
has no been off her job hut two 
days since April. One of those 
was in celebration of tho Fourth, 
nnd the other to attend a Sunday 
School meeting in Interlaehon. Wo 
have not missed our weekly press- 
letters day this Christian Endea
vor year.

Commencing wisely to advertise 
in time, the "Kissimmee Valley Ga- 
zett had a communication Inst 
week from tho United Bretbern so
ciety of Union Center, which desir
ed attention to u social on the 12th. 
It adds, "D on  t forget the social, 
the tiiie and the place and the the 
girls, hoys.

Sanfoid Presbyterian and Con
gregational workers, aided by some 
other kind hearted folks gnvve nearl 
nlnty-two dollars last year for the 
children s Home Society. Wonder 
how much they, and others socie
ties will he able to do in l ** 1 A? 
Even if it 1« war times, ng ood deal 
can he done if we try

In Miami the Epworth la agores 
in a recent social had the young men 
blindfolded nnd given hags of pea
nuts to “ feed their pardners. That 
must i»e fun but could not Nonie\h‘ng 
of a cooler k*nd to* found for nt'd- 
sumrner (ropes? Un** ol our ex
changes mentioned "a  moonlight 
party, does not that sound good?

Miss Mattie Mmshall, und ac
tive woiker in Orklnwaha. mid ill» 
trict t| uiet Hour Superintendent, 
has been visiting in Candler. Hope 
she has as good u time as we did 
there this spting with their Junior 
Endea vorers.

In "The Tropical Sun West 
Palm Reach Juniors were given a 
nice notice in a recent daily issue 
It sa i d  Mrs  I, G Ri gger s  wa s  to 
meet with the lit t It folks unt i l  t he  
ri-turn from a length visit .n Sliiury, 
by Miss Eleanor Rowley, i local, 
district, and State Jnuior superin
tendent. Mrs. Riggers has just re
turned fiom a vacation in the North. 
What is an inspiration Home of uk 
wanted hut could not get, so she 
Ought to he nil retdy to make n 
good acting superintendent.

GRACE A TO W N SE N D

Virtue in Yellow S to c k in g s
The yellow silk Mocking* of an A t

lanta »oriely girl have led to an in
teresting scientific discovery.

The young ludy in question w*aa 
invited to a house party with half a 
dozen othtr belles, at a country place 
near Atlanta, where mosquitoes ate 
very prevalent. Ono evening tho 
mosquitoes were so particularly had 
and made such savage attacks upon 
the silken-dad ankles anti nether 
limbs of the other girls that they 
were all driven off the front porch 
into tho house. Nobody could un
derstand why the mosquitoes had 
not bitten ,tl*e particular girl in ques
tion at ul.l, until somebody observed 
that while nil the other girls were 
wearing hosiery of black or white, 
she had on stockings of a pronounc
ed yellow shade.

There happened to he a physician 
in the party who knew that a 
various kinda have been found pecu
liarly Busccsptihlo to colors, nnd ho 
went about making experiments, 
with the result thut he found that 
mosquitoes, at letsi those in that lo
cality, will never nlight on anything 
that is yoilow in tone.

Wear yellow this summer and you 
will escape mosquito bite«. The 
champagne colored shoes and stock
ings, so faihlonahlo this year, there
fore, seem to have a purely accident
al practical value. As tho ankles 
are always the favorite point of 
attack by mosquitoes, the shade 
may attain a permanent popu
larity.

I N  S A N F O R D — Life la Woiih Living
■ n

SANFORI), FLORIDA. FRIDAY. AUGUST 6. 1915

COUNCIL MET IN REGULAR 
SESSION AND ADJUSTED  
THE TAXES ON PROPERTY

O T H E R  M A T T E R S O F  IM P O R T A N C E  W E R E  
D IS P O S E D  O F A T  B U S Y  M E E T IN G  

H E L D  M O N D A Y  N IG H T

NO. IOO

The City Council met in regular 
session August 2nd 1915 at 7.30 p. 
m. Present, U. W. Herndon, pres 
ident, J. D. DaviBor., R. C. Maxwell 
W. W. Abernathy,J. Adams, C. H. 
Dingce. Absent, H. E. Tolar.

Minutes of the last meeting rend 
and adopted. An Ordinance entitled 
An Ordinance amending Section 2 
of an ordinance entitled "A n  Ord
inance prohibiting the construction 
and maintnlnence of hill hoards 
and prohibiting bill posting in cer
tain defined limits of the City of 
Sanford, and providing a penalty 
therefoie was read and placed on 
its first rending and passed. It was 
moved and seconded that the rules 
he wuived and that it bo rend by 
title only and placed on Us second 
read ng. Roll call, Yea?, J. D. Dav
ison, W. W. Abernathy, J. Adams, 
C. If. Dingce. R. C. Maxwell. No, 
none. It was then read by title 
and passed second reading. It was 
moved and seconded that the rule» 
he further waived, and that it be 
read in full and placed on its 
third rending and final passage. 
Roll call. Yea, W. W. Abernathy, 
J Adams, l.\ H Dingce, J. D. Dav
ison, R. C. Maxwell. No, none. It 
was t^rn read in full and passed. 
Yea. W. W. Abernathy, J. Adams, 
C H Dingce, J. D, Davison, 
R. C. Maxwell. No, none.

The reports of the officers were 
tfjen read and ordered filed It #ai 
moved and seconded that I ills a» 
signed by the president, and up 
proved by the finance committee 
In* paid Carried.

It was moved and  seconded that  
tile fellow mg assessments be low e r 
ed .

T J Miller. Lots 9 and 10. Hlk 
12 Tr A from $2.000 to 11.260

T. J. Miller, Lot 10, Hlk. 3. T.* 2 
$2,000 to? 1,500

K L  Miller, Lot fi. Hlk 8, T r  2 

$3,600 to $1,000.
G \ DeCottes ,  Lot 1 1. Hlk .*>

6. $1,500 to $1,200.
W. II. Peters, Lots 8, 9 and 10, 

Rlk. 3, Tr. 3, $7,000 to $6,000.
J. E. Pace, Fnrm I.und, Lot 31,

Blk. 19, Tr. 31, $3,000 to $1,600.
J. E. l ’nce. Lots 2, 4, 5, 10, 11, 

16, 17, and Rlook B, MellonviUe, 
$12,000 to $8‘ 000.

Tho Clerk was instructed to no
tify the A. C. L. Hy. Co., to ap
pear at the next meeting to show 
cause why they should not place 
safety gates at their crossing at 
First St. at Rand s yards, and to 
show cause why the City should 
not repair crossings between Oak 
Avenue and Myrtle Avenue.

Council- now adjourned to meet 
at 4.00 p. m. Tuesday the 3rd!

City Council met at 4.00 p. m. 
Aug. 3rd as per adjournment. Pres
ent. It. W, Herndon, president, C.
H Dingce. W. W. Abernathy. Ahsen 
R. (\ Maxwell. 11. E. Tolar, J. I). 
Davison, J. Adams, No quorum. 
Coun.il adjourned to 4.00 p. m. 
Wednesday Aug Ith. i Council net 
at 1.00 p. m. Aug. 4th. as per 
adjournment. Present, B. W Herj 
ndon. \\ W Abernathy, J. Adams, 
C. II. Dingce. Absent, If. E. Tolar, 
R. C, Maxwell, J. D. Davison.

Council made the following re 
duct ions in aasc1» meats.

D. G. Monroe, Lot 1, N. Blk 17, 
$750 to $«00. *

1). G. Monroe. l.ot 2N. Hlk 17. 
$750 to $600.

i Mrs. Easter by, W fifift. of Lots 
9 and 10, Blk 6. Tr. I, $3,000 to 
$2.600

W. N.-tBrady. Lot 4, Blk. 5. Tr. 
5, $2.250 to $2,000

I>. G Monroe, Lot 10, Blk. 8, 
Tr. 2. $2,500 to $2.000.

Geo. MKyihngin, Lot 9, Blk. 8, 
Tr. 2, $2,260 to $2,000.

T, J. Check, Lot?, 9 10 and 11, 
B lk .'3. Tr. C, $3,600 to $3,000.

H. C. Du Bose, Lot 1, Blk. 8, 
Tr. 6, $2.800 to $2.500

New liaren Road Shows Profit
New York., Monday— The Now 

Haven system, according to Reports 
submitted to the directors, will 
have a surplus for the yery ended 
on June 30 of $2,418,000.

The only associated company 
which failed earn its fixed charges 
was tho New Englnnd Transport
ation Company, which had a short
age of of $313,000.

The tentative report shows that 
gross earnings decreased $2,073,000. 
The operating expenses, however, 
decreased $5,106,000.

All the interest for the New 
York, Winchester & Boston hnd .to 
be paid out of the Now Haven 
treasury. In addition a shortage 
of $116,000 for general expenses 
had to be mot. There was an im
provement of about $85,000-sj ie t  
over lust year, however, in that 
sidiary s earning#.

Out of the New Haven’s surplus 
of $2,418,000 deficits of about $176, 
000 would ha paid, as Interest on 
the bonds of tho New York & 
Stamford Railway, the Westchester 
Street Railroad Company, nnd the 
Berkshire Street Railway system 
tho three trolley systems still man
aged by the New Haven.

To Help Move Crop»
' .

/Washington, Aug. 3— Preliminary 
plans designed to make available 
the resources of tho Federnl Re
serve sustem in the annual Full mov- 
ment of crops have been worked out 
hy the Federal Reserve Board. 
Writing to the twelve regional hanks 
the hoard pointed out in a letter 
made public today how members 
of the system may help to finance 
the crop movement.

Usually the crop movement has 
been taken care of by Government 
deposits in hanks or the issue of 
emergency currency under the A l
drich- Vreoland act, which expired 
last mouth. In place of theso agen
cies. the hoard states, there. Is ample 
authority in tho Federal Reserve 
net to meet the situation this Fall.

“ In view of the large surplus re
serves now held by the Federal ’ Re
serve hunks, hy member hanks, 
and by other hunks throughout the 
the country, says the hoard s let
ter, "there should he no difficulty 
in affording the producers the as
sistance necessary to enable them 
to market their products in volume 
corresponding to the power of the 
tmile to absorb them. In order to 
accomplish this end it is suggested

INTER-STATE 
WATERWAYS 
AGAIN BEING 
A G I T A T E D

THE UNITED STATES GOVERN- 
, MENT WANTS TO PURCHASE 

. THE EAST COAST IN
LAND ROUTE

Tr 2 i t mm to $2 *»oo
G 1K Smith. Lot 1 <mil N . of

Lot Hlk 11.* I r  i I I »50 t o l l ..*>110
G J- Smith, Personal from $1, 500

to $1, 000.
j. ;L Shepard, Lot 5, Rlk. 12.

Tr. 7. $1.500 to $1,250.
Mrs. M agg ie Harnes, f 3,500 to

$2 500.
Mr». II A M eC u ll iey Lot 9.

Hlk 13 . Tr 1 $«>60 to $4 60
W J. Th igpen , Lots fi a n il 7

There has been much discuaaion 
about the Florida Inland Canal 
and the feasibility of using the St. 
Johns river in preference to the 
jnland waterway that- is now being 
used on the cast coast. Tho opfnon 
nf tho engineers thnt investigated 
the matter has favored the* St. 
Johns river from Jacksonville to  
Sanford and thence via tho Salt 
Creek route to the east coast canal 
near Titusville using the canal from 
that point to Miami. The, St. 
Johns river has ten, fept of water 
all the time and is the greatesrt 
natural waterway in tho »Into nnd 
»hould he the northern end of the 
canal especially if the government 
intends to make use of tho Flotida 
inland canal. The following fiom  
the Miami Metropolis indicates that 
tho government is contemplating 
taking steps looking toward the pur
chase of the canal nnd the cities 
along the St. Johns river should 
ho alert on this p;opositton.

"Taking the first step toward tho 
purchase of the franchise of the 
East Coast Canal & Transportation 
Co., owner of the intra-coastal canal 
the government, th.ough Major W . 
U La Duo, engineer, has written tho 
Chamber of Commerce fur a mass c [  
data regarding the amount of traffic 
on the canat. Major La Due writes.

“ Under the provision of tho river 
an harbor act approved March 4, 15 
a hoard of oificcrs has beon appoint
ed to examine and appraise tho 
value of the work and franchise o f  
the east coast carnal from tho St. 
Johns river to Key West, and to con
sider the desirability of purchasing 
said canal hy the United States, and 
the construction over tho routo o f 
said canal of u free and open water-

that Federal Reserve hanks adopt a 
H. E Tackash. Lots 1* t. 5 and definite policy wilh reference to re 

11. Hlk I, Tr 6. ’$8.700 to|$l>,000 discounting paper secured by doe-i way for a depth and capacity suflt- 
Mi fu ller Lots 1 and 2, Hlk ument» in satisfactory form e v i - j ciani for inland navigation. Tho

Hid 10. Tr 3. $4,800 to $3.M>0
Lewis Fisher Lot 5. Hlk. 9, Tr. 2,

Idra. L. L. Taylor and daughter 
Miss Ethel arrived Wednesday, from 
Tampa and will make their home in 
this city in the future.

'

L. I*
II. Tr 6. $3,000 to $2.500.

F. L. Woodruff, Lots 1, 2, 3 and 
4, Hlk. 1. Tr. 6, Ct $1800 to $1200.

B. W. Herndon, !x>t 1, Blk. 17. 
Tr. C.T., $1,800 to $1,000.

W. T. Devine. Lots 3 and 4. Blk 
13, Tr. 8. $400 to $300.

C. (\ Beasley, Lot fi, Hlk, 13, 
Tr 7. $1.550 to $1.260.

*• \\ Brady, S 1 -j of Lot 3 and
Lots 4 and 5, Blk. I I ,  Tr. 3, $6,000 
to $5,000.

W I) Turner, W 64 ft of Lot» 
6 and 7 less f i 1̂  ft,of l,a>l 7, Blk 4. 
Tr. G. $2,200 to $1,750.

E. E. Turfu-r. Lot 6. Blk. 3, Tr. 
fi. $3,500 to $3,000.

Council now adjourned.
M. W. Lovell. City Clk.

$1.500 to $100.
M 1,. Laing, Lots 1 and 2, Hlk 

12. Tr. 3, $1.500 to $1,260.
J. F. Laing, Martins, Frur. of Blk 

10 Tr. 11. $1,200 to $1.000.
J. F. Laing, Martins Lot 7, Blk.

10 Tr. 10. $2.000 to $1.750
Lewis .Fisher, Lots fi ami 7, Blk. __ _____________

12, Tt.  2, $5,600 to $3.000 J
D u tton  Crate  C o ,  P e r s o n a l  H cm lno le  In T h lr  d

$10,000 to $5,000 |N̂  In a leaflet issued hy the Central
W. W. Long, Lot* 1 and 2, Blk.¡Florida Highway association the 

C. Tr. 5, $3,500 to $3,000. f i  iteresting knowledge is gleuned that
Mrs. J. C. Higgins, Lots 4 nnd ^S em ino le  county stands third in 

Blk. 6. Tr. 5, $4,000 to $3,500.  ̂ point of membership ami if the nc-
E. Hill, Lots, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. tuul mileage/Ufygood roads were 

Blk. 5, Tr. 5, $10,000 to $8,000. figured it would probably stand thirst
J. C. Aycock, Lot 3, Blk, 10,’ Tr. 

6. $1.600 to $1,200.
T. E. Wilson, Lots 1* and 2, Blk. 

5, Tr. 3, $10,000 to $G,000.
T. E. Wilson, Whites Add. Lots 

1 and 2 $750 to $600.
J. E. Laing, Martins Add. Lot 3, 

Blk. 12, Tr. 11, $400 to $300.
C. B. Tyler, Lot 3, Blk. 7, Tr.4, 

$3,000 to $2,000?
C. B. Tyler, Land in farm, Lot 

36, Blk. 19 Tr. 30, $4,000 to $3*000.
C. B. Tyler, Land In farm, Lot 36, 

Blk. 19, Tr. 30, $6,000 to $2,200.
0. J. Miller, Personal, $1,800. to 

$800
0. J. Miller,' Lot 11, Blk. 6. Tr. 

3. $5‘Q00 to $4,000.
Z. J. Jerry, Lots C and 7, Blk. 1, 

Tr. 6, $1,000 to $600.
B. W. Herndon, Personal $1,600 

to $1,000.
C. P. Herndon, Lot 7, Blk. 8, 

Tr..fc, $2,260 to $2,000.
J. Adam«, S 4  Lot 2 and N 4  

Lot 3, Blk 11, Tt. 3, $2,260 to |2, 
000. .

C. H. Dingce, Lot 3, Blk. 7, Tr.

in .this respect. Seminole county1 
is recognized as being in tho fore
most rank among the good Roads 
counties of Florida nnd nlthough it 
is ono of the newest counties nnd 
nnd among tho smnllcr counties of 
the state It haa alwnys been among 
the leaders in progress and pros
perity. When the new bond issue 
for raods is made it will ho first In 
point of good roads, membership 
in the association and with mileage 
of good roads.

Agnes Guild
J  Tho St. Agnes Guild mot Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Walker. Mr.a M. Mininrik was hos
tess for the afternoon. At tho c Iob- 
of tho meeting delicious fruit epek-' 
tall and cake was served.

Brides the* member», .Mrs. A. 
Walker, Misses Agnes and Evelyn 
Bertpr were present. The next 
meeting will be tho regular montyly 
business meeting and all member» 
are urged to be present. Mrs. Brax
ton Perkins will be hostess.

dencing the ownership of stored 
argiculturul products.

"Through such a policy, together 
with the proper methods of ware 
housing. Federal Resurvo hunks can 
he a potent factor in assisting the 
normal movement of staple agri
cultural products from tho field to 
the factory or the consumer.

The hoard calls for special at
tention to marketing of tho cotton 
crop, because it is "clearly to the 
common interest that credits based 
upon this crop bo protected ns far 
as possible from tho danger of de
moralization.

"Sudden and violent fluctuations 
are clearly to the advantage of nei
ther tho loaning hanks, the producer, 
tiio muufacturer, nor the consumer. 
They offer on tho contrary, an in- 
vitipg field for the speculator, nnd 
should the Federal Roscrva system 
in making possible tho more normal 
movement of the crop, be u con
tributing factor in reducing these 
fluctuations, it would have ac com- 
plished a great public good .

City Dirertory Finished 
vj Tho Piedmont Directiry Co., an
nounces tho completion of the San
ford Directory and delivery will bo 
made this w'eek to he finished hy 
August 0th. Tho new directory will 
bo ono of tho most complete that 
haa beon issued here in several years 
nnd each business house >. hould have 
a copy. We hnvo not learned just 
how many nanKn the new directory 
will contain but it will chronicle a 
largo in in population for Sanford 
haa been growing itendly for several 
years and there are proabbly more 
people hero at the present tlmo than 
moat the citizens can compute. The 
new directory will be a valuable 
compendium of knowledge nnd a 
source of satisfaction to the business 
men of Sanford.

A Frank Brown of Paola was in the 
city on Tuesday night and Wed
nesday morning and his many fritnda 
were glad to s«e him. Frank is busy 
with his orange grove just now, and 
expects great results from it this 
•«MOD.

hoard is also required to investigate 
the feasibility of constructing such a 
waterway on n i^ parallel route be- ‘ 
tween said points.

Much information is required by 
the government engineer, his ques
tions including the following.

Character tonnage and value of 
tho present outgoing commerce from 
Miami, proportion of tonnage moved 
by rail and by water; m»rk<!ta ship
ped to; method of handling rail and 
water shipment whether by through, 
hill of lading from point of origin 
to the market or re-hilled at Jack
sonville; proportion shipped by rail 
anr| by water; same information re
garding incoming shipments. Tho 
engineer also wants to know If boats 
now operated In the canal are ablo 
to carry all the fruits, vegetable» 
nnd other produce offered for trans
portation, if they get all the businesn 
they can hfcndle. if not why la not 
moro produce shipped by water; if 
presen reboots are offered more than 
they can handle, why arc not moro 
or larger boats put on the run.

" I f  the present .east coast canal 
shoulld be purchased by tho United 
States and made a free aud open 
waterway, or H a parallel canal o f 
the same depth nnd width should bo 
dug by the United State», what 
would result? is ono of tho ques
tions asked by Major La Due. "W ou ld  
the abolition of tolls ip itself affect 
tho freight rates, or the volumo and 
nature of the business handled by 
water, or result in placing moro 
boat» on the water route. I f  so, to  
what extent.?

The board of directors of tho 
Chumbci of Commerce will at tho 
next meeting .endeavor to answer 
tho questions of tho government 
engineer."

^  Mr. A. P. Connelley, one oi San
ford’s moat prominent and ento*- 
priaing business men, who haa been 
in the city attending to business 
affairs, loft for hla home in the Cel
ery City this morning. Mr. Con
nelly reports that business is ex
cellent for this season of the year.—  
Reporter Star. *
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